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SAD.{E I,EGAL ASPEqrS OP ET{TERPRXSE
rIsA!{cn$c
.ll
-1enterprLse flnanctnE 'Ls to nake a thorough study of all gre nettrods
::.:::
of flnanctag r*rtclr are avallable under our present legal etnrcture to
enterprt sesr both 
€npsnles ln t.tre pt$llc and pd.vate sectors as wsll
as statutory @rPoratlons. It ls jntqrded to nake an analysls of the
use and avaLlabi.llty of sttch flaancLng wtth a v"Ler to ascertatntng
r#tether the Legal. structure provl.des a good and solJ.d foundatlon or
baeis ln enhanctng economlc developnent, espec!.aIly ae pro,pounded
under ttre l{er Emnomle Polley.
1 fr, tJrls shdV, the more ao uonly-Ee€d rrrord oconparryr, has be€rr
abandoned !.n favour of the rmrd enterprise. 3hl,s dlstLnctLon
has been nadc because of the neaning of the rrord renterprl.sef
shlch lncludes reglstered coupanles under the Conpanles Act
both pnbllc and prlvate, governnent-oured ompanies, and, nost
tnportant of all, statutory corlporatLons establtshed ruder
separate Acts of Parlt anent. Sudr etahrtory corporatLons
rculd not be covered bV the $ord Fcompanyr, hence tbe preferuce
for the mrd tenterjrLset.
ObJects of tJre Paper
?he mtLvee and obJects of doing a paper sn ttre legal aspects of
2Ttre alss of the Governsrent are reflected ln tbe forermrd to the
second !{alays!'a Plan sihere firn .lbdul Raaak, the prlne t{tnlster of
Halaysl.a Ls quoted as say!"ng I
$......Th€ PIan Ls a blueprlat $or tlre Her Sconepl,c Pol!,cy. It
incorporates g1s tr.D-pronged obJectlves of eradS.eatlng povertyr
S.rrespectLve of race, and restncturtng Halayslan soclety to
reduce and eve*rtual3.y elLmlnate tbe ldeqtifLcatLon of race ylth
econopic ftrrrctLon. Iri order to achiere tlrl.s objeetrver tbe Plan
contains nev strategiee, prlorltJ.es and prcgrssmec. rn
partlorlarr lt ls lniended that ttrere should be nore actJ.ve
and dlrect particlpatLon tn eomerce and tndustry, Eo as to
make a neardngfirl contrlbutlon towards ttre attoLnment of ttre
econonLe and eoclal goals. o 2
Keeping tn mtnd t}le obJ ects of the Goveranelrt as expressed b'y fua
Razalc iutd guoted lbov.ep to n?rat extent are t}re pres*lt met}ods of
fl-nancing tn tfils country effectlve ? For lnstance, how good or
useful are preseat f,Lnanclng uethods for secnrlng debts ? Are
there any dlfferences tn the nethods of ftnanctng betneen prLvate
cotspanLes and stahrtory corporatlons ? Can anythlnE be done by the
Governnent to aLd enterprtses, rfitlst ln the process enhancl.ng the
economlc and soclal developnent of t}le cowttry ?
Under tlre New Emnonlc Pollcy, lt ts noted sttb Lnterest that
tlrc Governnent is to assrlne ilan expanded and mre posl.tLve rolet l^n
the economry t}lan it has done ln the past. Ttre Governnent $111
partLcJ.pate msre dLrectly tn t}re establLslrnent and operatlon of a
2 s**rrd lrlalayola Plan, tg77'7g75 page v
trd'de r€nge of pnoduct!.Ye enterprlseso ttrls erlll be dona tlrrouEh
uholly ovned subsLdtarles as rell as Jolnt vsrtures ytttr €rc prl.nate
s€ctorr It Ls noted tJrat dlrect parttclpation by the Governnmt la
cmercLal and lndustr!.al nndertaktngs represant a el.grntf$.cant
dcparbre frffi paet priactJ.ce. fhe necese5.ty for euctr efforts by t}re
€sv.milsr,t arlses partJy frem ttre alms of establtshlng new LndnatJLal
actJvltLes ln rseleeted nerr grorttr areasr and of creatJ.ng a l{a}ay
comrercial and industrial comnnity. 3
Tbe role of the Governnent ln l.ts efforts to pertteipah rdll
lnclude direct onetnrctLon of busLnees prent see , dlrect lnveetnent
tn productLve and comrerclal anterprlsee to b€ rcntrollcd ard
nanaged by Halays and ottrer lndS.genous peopler tlre promotion of
in-setrrd,ce traintng prograiloes and a varteQ' of other actLv!.ties
coverirg fLnancial ard tednLcal asgLstanc€r Fl,$ancl.a11y, ttre
Govement ean give val.uable assl.stancc ln the fom af loans, funde,
allocatl,ons and Euarantees. 4
The largest item of Eovernnent ftnanclng of prLvate lnveetmcnt
ls t$ ttre land development progtramesr strdt as FETDA and otlrer
governnent agencLes. The Governnentrs f,lnanctng of perennlal cmp
Lnvestment Ls estl$ated to be 3437 nLllLon under ttra Second
t{alayeia Planr
3 Second l{alaysLa Plan, 1g17-1g?5 page ?
4 rbld. page I
j
I
4Governaent financtng of prlvate Lnveatilent ln csnmercl-al
actlvltLes and manufacturtng rtll be dosre $qo{ b lts ccatr1but1ons
to PERltAsr l{ARAt }IIDP and SEDCrs. ProJects fer t}reec agencLcs ugder
the $emnd Halaysla Plan, !*rtc$ lncludeg Jolnt-ventures wtth prlvate
J.nterests lndJ.cate Srat Crovernnentf s c$ntrlbuU.on rill add at least
t230 nllLlon to tlrose agencLeo.
fhe baslc question remaLngr Is t*te preeant forn of ftnanctng
adquate? Erren tdUh Lncreaeed governnent partJ.clpatlon and help ln
ftnanclng Recessary snd essenttal proJects, are the present nethodE
of flnanclng adcquate and ef,f,ectl.ve?
Ttre Govcrnment has recognieed tJre problems and dtffLarltles
attached to ftnanctng ln thls ccuntrXr. It hae talcen posltJ.vc stcps
tthLdrr thangh greatly helpfnl ln certaLn erpects (sudr as rcl.atee to
etatutory bodles and guasL-governnental enterprLEes) but tt Le aLgo
Lnsufficient wLttr reEard to many other prl,vatc and publlc enterprlsee
r{trlctr stiU face a multthrde of serLoue ftnanetng problene.
Thus, Ln vlew of the grot*lng need for mrmrercc and tndustrXr tn
thls countrl', ttre fLnanclng of enterprl.ees becomes a key Lssue. Ia
t{rLe study, Lt tg tntsrded to take a look at the exlettng nethods
of ftnanctng tn Fiataysla and to conduct an lnvestlgatLon aE to
r*rether ttrere arc 8ny shortcornLngs. If tt l.s found tltat present
nethods of flnar,rcl,ng are Lnadequate, tJren lt ls proposd to dl,st;tres
any posltlve reforns uhlch Efght help to create a EorG haalthy and
ensgragtng cfinate for the grorth of, enterprises tll ttrte country.
5ftrl's Part $tch dea!.s Htth tlre ht storlcal baclcground of conpany
lawr togctier stttt ttre next part of thle peperr Hhteh relates brl.cfly
to the hLstorlcal backgror:nd of gtatatory crorporat$.ons have been
l.naertsxt to obtata a clearer pictr.rre of the gror*tlr of enteqprLses
as E rdlrole. fo luow tha preeent and future, tt ls Lnperatj.ve to
sbrdr tlrc paet. Furtlrerrnore, a look at hlstory l.e a step towards
reallslng and l:nderstardlnE ttrc bagtc aLms ard lntcntlons of tlre
legLslature ln the franlng and pesslng of stahrtes and lawe relcvant
to our studYr as rd.l as thc baelc reasons for the rl.gc and lnportance
o$ statutory orporatlons today.
Company las in thts country I s Eovemed dLrect.ly ry t*re Corupanl,es
6Act, 1965. - It hae been evol.ved througfi a long and conpllcated
process of drange and renisLon uhtch @an wlt,h the Conpanl.es
Consolldatlon Act of 1908. Itri.s ms nada tn 1915 and was not
revl,sed rrntll 1923, tn rdrtch ycar the ConpepLes Ordlnarcar 1923
caac tnto bel.ng" Sngltsh Company Lar rms revised and ensolldated
tn 1929 but at that tLme, nany of +s* tnplnrtFnt anendnents Lntroducad
lrlr that Act rnre not adopted tn the Colony. rt th a vLew to brtnglng
tJrc local las ln llne $lttr that of England, the Regl,strar of
Conpanles, Stngapore, preparcd, durl.ng 1936r {:he flrst drcft of
a Bl11 based on tlre Companles Act of 7929.
5 th" ConpanLes Act, 1965 ms revleed ln 19?3'
6In January of 1937, ttre Colonl.al Secretary appoLntod a cowttlttee
to conslder and advLse as to ttre anendrcnts to be nade to ttrat BtIl
ard to draft the Rules, RequlatJons and $cales of Fees ts be sade
under tlre neu law. Thc Comlttee conrnerrced sprk end ln Hay 1938t
the Attorney-r$eneral lnforrsed thc Gorernnant tlrat slnl.Lar legtdatlon
naa mnterylated ln the Federated ldalay Statce arld zuggested tlrat a
Jo!.n€-emt ttee ntght be appolnted wit$ a vler to trnlforntty of
legLslatJ.on.
the C-omittee dLd not advl,se ttre fomation of a Jolnt-comltbe
for tlre.Coloay and tlre Federated t{alay gtates at t}rat stage- ftrry
consldered 1t lnrpracticable for a JoLnt-body to deal wttb matters
aad gtrestlons of, draftJ.ng. C.opl.ee of tbe draft btll ue;r1e supplied
to tJre Federated l{aLay States and lt ras recomcnded t}at thc trm
ffiml,ttees should entlnue thetr sFrkr keeplng !n toudt rd't} one
anotber as f,ar as ;rosslJole.
Ttre smnLttee franed ttre followl,ng oplnion on the questlon of
uniforaity of Conpany Law ln the Colony and t$e federated !'ta1ay
States:
n ilany coryanLee have properQr tn bottl the colony and tlee
Federated ilalay states .... H6DY agency trouees and fLl.ne of
secretarles and audLtore have branches tn both places and
members of, ttrelr senLor staffe are fregrrently transfcffed
from one to $re other. fhe Judges of, ttre tl!.gh court are
lnterclrangeable and the corrts of Appeal are virtilallif oae.
A].IthegefactsnalceitdesJrablettrattlrelegrtglatl.orr
rclatlng to compantes should be rrnl'forn so tJrat the puhllc
myknowdratthelrrlghtsarcandrr|ratdegreeofcontrol
t*revwtllhaveovert$cmnpanl.estnttrlcbtheylnvegtand
@
T
so that those concerned wlth ttre floata$.en and nrqnagcgesrt
of connpanles nay bc cl"ear as to thelr dutlee alrd ltabl,t Lu.es.
unlfora$ty tn every detall l"s not even thcoretLcalry
possibler .... SubJect to these dLfferenceg, herener, tJrc
text of, the tup statutes shouLd be Ldentical. n 5
Awrendnents nere nade to scctlone 2 & 3 tn 1g3? and to scction
4 trt 1938. In 1940, a naJor drange c6ne about. tha exlstl.ng Law
relatlng to coerpanles was amended and enacted ta ttre Conpar,rLes
ordLnance 1940 rfrictt came tnto force on 1st July 1941. ftrl.s Stralts
Settleurente Ordinanee Ho, 49 ef 1940 wee extendcd throughout tlalaya
bV tlre lrlalayan Unlon Ordlnance No. 13 of 1946.
In 1955, a new ConpanLes Act flas erracted to consolidate and
amend the law relatlng to conpanles Ln lial.aysLa. It was Passed by
ParlLasrcnt and recelved the Rsyal rtssent on lfovemher Sthr 1965.
It case lnto force on 15th Aprll 1966.
It Ls grls Act $hich applles throughout Halayola and governs
all natters rclatLng to conpanics'
Hfstortcgl BackqroqPd of Ftaqutg@
Ae far as tlre hLstortcal devclopaent of stattrtory cortrrcratl,ons
Ls concerned, tbc carliest forns of statutory corporation$ wGrG
cstabll.shed to provl.de an essentl.al' serv"lce or utLlity, for cxaurplet
6 st""lts $ettJementsn ftre Carapanles BJ'Ilt 1939'
Beport of t*re coryantes l,egJ'slatloa comRtttca page vlLl'
thc Electrtcfty Boatd. (our present t.L.!|. 
- 
Irrqbasq Letrtk lfqara)
But at that tJnar the use of sucb publlc cntcrprtseE to emhance
eorrourlc developnert sas not apprect atcd. ?lrus lt sas not uscd to
any great extent.
In fact l,t was only in 1953 r*rcn the Rural Indrrst-rLal Devclopnent
Atrtherlty (RISDAI $as set up that statrrtory cortprattoas derl,vcd sone
meacur€ of, lxportance. This t&s soon follored by the Federal l"and
DcveLopment Authorlry (fELDA) fn 1956" FSLDA rras eetablt shed for the
extlrasE pur?ose of tmplcnentfng large scal"e land devcLopneat and
settlenent proJaets. xn faet, at the prescnt tJ.me, fEtDA ls {:trc Eost
i.ryorta3t furgtt trrtlon for ftilfLlltng the Governncnt obJcctLves of
developlng ttre basLc Lnfrastructrre of the copntry. 7
&rt even thcn, tlre cstabH.shment of statrrtory corporatlons
sas not seen as a net}od of prmttng tlrc economlc and social
dcvelopment of the corrntry but nerely as a means for provldtsg
developnent in certaLn mrdr-needed areas'
Horcver, after Lndependence, natters startcd to spacd up' lf,hc
Government saw tlre p,osstbllttLcs" of employlnq statrrtory corporatJons
a6 a Eeans Of developmcnt. In the agrlorltrral sector, the Faderal
Agr!.culttlral Flarketing Authorlty (9AHA) I ptayed an iryortsnt part'
? 
.laglnaer Stngrb, Fublic Enterprtses and t*rclr Legal Stnrctnre J'n
salaysla. f1g7il J!'ffi' 1
I rulr rlas cstabllsbed ln 1965. rt was entfirsted *,tth t?re firnctlsn
of pronottng agrlctlltrrral narkctlng efflclcnc1r, of co-ordl.natlng
activltLce lr1 respact of tlre rnarkctlng of agrd'crrltlrl'al produce
throrglr collEboratLon YtUt persons or organl'eati'ons elrgagLng tn
agrlcultural marketlnE'
::..ir.,.,:a,ll':r fhe !{alaysf.an Agrtorltural Researc}r Developnent Instltrrte (HAfiDX} 9
:..:::.. was est6bll,shed for the purpose of doing reecarclh ln lLvastock,
---- 
-L- 
-!^- r, -L ^-r - - -- r 10freshwater fisherles and crop6, exsept rubber. r'
-,).:1,
Otfier stahltory @rporatJ'ens $are establt.sh€d to pronote
Burniputra parttclpatl.on ln buslneas, for exarqllc, the liaJlis Amanatt
.,=i nakyat (nAnA) and the Hational Corlroration tserhad or Pcrbadanan
::r': .f.1
NasLonal. (PERltlAs)'
i.,,i' From here ne can dras the prcmLse that statutorj srporatlons
':a,.:;:
-.:j 
were formed to firlflll govcrnnrent obJectlves aad to carry out Lts
: t:
- natlonal poLlcleg. Cf,rce the pace Xs sct, lt ie reasonable to presume
rli::::
t:il::r.
.,.i- that the Governnent r,rtll contirme to encouraga the settlng up of
.*nl.rrl.an' FAFrrArl*icrllc ia frrrlhlr nratrrlt{t the ceonomiC. SOCLal,,r more statutory corporatiens to further p ot p c lrc e onomicr s
and Lndustrlal development of the couDtrlfr
- Resr$rdt Hetho9olqgrt
,...,' No sLnslc rescarch nethodol,ogy Ls strlfftcLant ln ltself to
.:,', ,t,,.
',, provlde all the necessary raterLals and data requtred to wrltc ttrLs
,.t papsr. ltrerefore, i-R addltion tn ttrc usuaL sourccs of 
natcrlalst
i:.:-:rr:r txrctr as law reports, statutes, parlia,nentary proceedLngsr textJeookst
:r.,1
.:.:.'reports,proposat.sandtargetsofpoltctespubltshedbyt?.rc
,; it:,:
,:';',:
.o
-,i.; t gstablistred tn octob€r 1969'
:t trl tOnrbu.r mnti-aues to be the responsiJrilrry of the Rubber Rescarch
i,l: Instj.ttrtc'
:r:
. .r.t;r:, -?ERtlAS $aE LncorPorated as a privatc conPaay tn 1969 to pnonotc
:J lncrcased parLtclpation of ttra lndlgenous esaunl'try' rlr @mcrce
iti.:+ 'tjil. and industr].
,r:i{::
,i*.;
10
Governwrt for exarople, the Semnd Halaysla pLan & the llld-Ters Revier
of tlre $ccond l{alaysla PLan) Lnfornration has also becn gathered by
Reans of surveys, j.ntervl,ews and researctr into the flnancial stnrcbere
of a rnrnber of enterprlses.
Speclal attsrt5,on has been patd to ttrc role of ttre Governmerrt ln
enterprlsc flnanclng. ?o rdrat extent are tlrcy dlrectly or lndLrcctly
actJ.vc? In shlch sectsr do thclr asElstance predontlnate?
Ag luportant guestloa that renains Ls as to r*rat crLterLa $ere
cnpl.oycd ln ttre scl.cction sf thosc enterpriscs I'a Hhlcfi detailed
studLes have been nade. As 'sill' be observed by a carefirl exanrl'nation
of Appenctix 1r ttre inetitutlons clros€n 6ovQr a wide, and tt is hopcd,
a conpLctc cross-sectlon of enterprLses hfiich carry oa actLvities ln
thls countrSr. In addltion, an fuuportant factor for trrelr belng ctrosen
l.s ure fact that as far as possibla, it Ls sought to clroose enterprLses
uhlch are of some standlng tn thc natlonal enterprLse comunitY.
As a rough guide, lt nay be stated that data haE been gat'hered
frsn baaks (rrrhlcb provlde a snbstantLal amount of flnanctng) fron
prlvate co4ralLes (to see hor tSey obtain ttrel'r capLtal) and from
governBent sct-uP statutory corporatLons. It is hoped that $rdt a
wtde C3o36r-$€Ctloa wtLl result ln the gatherLng of sufflcient data
r*trtch ttlll present a corElrehenslve and reallstic ptctr'rre of tlrc
entire sittration.
t,:
t 1t
CTIAPTER I
glRueruRs oF A cotaA$g
(t) Pllbllc an$ Prtvatg Comeanles
A enpany LE in law a dLfferent persen altogetler f,m tlre
ts€Ebarsr It has often be€n deseslbed as a *eparate legal entltp'.
Coryanl.es can be dtvtded Lnto trp chlef tlpes: pttbttc mrpantes
and privatc ourpanles. tz
A publlc cmpany ls deflnd in Palnerf s Conpany Lars as €a
comparry rdrlc:h !.s rt€t, a prlvate corurpuryn. 13 Its artlcles da rmlt
contaLn provl.sl.ons restrlcting the nunber of itE nebers or ucludlng
generally the offer or transfer of its shares or debentr,rreg to tlre
ptrblJ.c. lf[e general nrle LE t]rat any nembe of tlre publ'tc t'luing
to pay the prl,ce can prrrclraEe shares in a @Epatrl'. &rt thls Ls
not strlctly tme. In nany lastances, for exaqlle ntrere a Erbltc
ggnpany has scveral classee of sharesn tJre Artj'cles nalt contaln
restrlctlons on the lssue or transfer of slraree belorrglng to one
or nalllr of ttreee classes. A close look at tlre ArtLcles and the
!{emorandum are Srerefore esselrtial for t}re detergtnatl'on of the
quectlon of free transferablllty of shares' lhus it ls HcE tnre
thatapubllcenpanyqustalloudeallngstnltsshare'.
12 Fo" the dl'fferent tlpee of conpanlest
Coryanles Act'.
see Sectl.on 14 of the
13 p"1'*"f s Coryany Lar, Z1rst Edl'tLon bf C'tll' Scluattthoff A J'H'
fhonPson, lgffi , Page 33'
ultre shares of publlc cwpa*lea are capabl.e of betag dealt rdtlr
on the Sto* Srctrange. It is not all prrblLc onpanies tJrat are so
dealt uith but only ttrose that are registcrcd ulth tlre Stoc* Sc*range.
?here are spectal ftxed regtdremcnta for qrrctatlon of shares on ttre
Stsch Exdrange.
ffils dlscussion on tlre transferablllty of shares beare sone
slgrnl-ft caat lryortance ntren m consLder the ryrestlon of f,tnanclng
ard tlre ralslag of capltal at a srrbsegtrent stage. At illis early
stage, i.t s,rdfices to eary that tlre gtreetl.on t*ret*,rer etraree are frecly
traasferable or not strld be a factor tn a decl,slon of a banlc or
ottler lendtng lnetl.tutl.oa rfietlrer or net to asthorizc tbe loan dlen
strares form tlae sectrrlty.
fhe nodern prl.vate cffipany s€r?es tro ptrrposest flrstr ts enable
those carryt"ng oB a fanlly bnrsLness to avall thenselvEs of the
adrantages of corporate trading, alrdr secondly, rrhere usd as a
sr,rbstdtary ln a group of conpanl.es, to avold the st-rlct regtrLrenents
oblJ.gatory for aonpanles ln the prlvate s€ctoro {tre secoad reasont
urougtr tnre jn narryr sther cor,urtrLes, ls not strtetly true lI
llalaysla dtre to the fact that tlnre ls hardly any differelrce in
requirenents betreen publlc and private coqranles. Altheugh tlreee
tro purposeq dlffer greatly, one featrre comn to all prlvatc
conpanLes is tJrat acnbers of tlre pubLlc cannot acgul.re sharec t3
ttrc prl.vatc cowPanY at w111.
Al.so to be notnd Ls the fact that sharee and debentnres of
a pr!.nate conpany cannot be dealt dtlr on tlte StCIsk Exelrange'
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$rls fact brings to Fird a nuaber of lnteresting polnts. A co'mpany
quoted on tlre stock Er<drange carrl.es hdth lt a not lnslgrnfficant
statrrs or standlng in the eyes of the rest of ttre comercLal norld,
lncludfuig the sources of flnancLng. A publlc conpany can apply to
be guoted on the Stock Exchange, that is, lf it frrlftlls certaln
speclal requS.rements (as has been discueeed earlier). But slnce a
prlrate conpany ls Lncapable of belng so quetd, it does not possess
{*rLs additl,onal status yith Hhtc}r to lnpress financ€f,s. Thls could
tn tura Jeopardtze lte ctrances of negotiatJng mnsLderable-Elzd
leans urittrsut the necessary securit{es.
Ttre stnrctrre of conpanies is regnrlated bV tfre varLsus prevt slons
of the Corupanl.es Act. t4 A distLnctlon can also be draur between
conpanies ltptf€d bryr share* S, comparrles llntted by grrarant e" 15,
Conpnn{gs ligd.ted by slrares and guarsnte*" 17 and unli.nlted
-18
cogPan:Les.
14 uo"*ples are sectlon 15(1) *ttch deals r11tb prLvate conpaniest
section 2?(1) & (Z) sfiic$ ls a provl,sLon deaLtng hrLttt default
ln coapLylng wlth requLrements as to private companles"
15 s..tl,on 1.,.4t2, of ttre H.c'A'
15 sectton te(z)(u)
aqL' section 1a(2)(c)
''ffi
usectl.on 14( 1) of the cornpanLes Act states how a coerpany is to
be foraed. It should be noted that the constitrrtlon of the company
Ls coatalned tn tre docr.ments, t}re !{mrandum of AssociatLon and t}rc
Articlee of Assoclatlon. In lntroduclng prov!.sLons governLng ttrese
two doctmentsr t$e legt slature contelrylated that t$e formrcr should
contain the firndamental law of tlre company and should be unalterable
ln the lntereets of tJre share?rolders, part!.ctrlarly tlrose Ln the
ninorltyr a$d the publlc, especlally tha credltors of tlre conpanyr
tdrllst t}e latter should be freely alterable by the sharctroLdcrs
in geaeral mceting.
(1.:l) The Henorpndum of AssoclatLon
fhc Flermrandtur of Assocl.atlon nuet conta!.n 19 tlr. nanc of the
conpany, ttre amonnt of sharc capltal (tf any) that lt proposcs to be
reglstcrcd stth and thc dl,vlsloa tnto sharcs of a ftxcd anountr the
nanner ir! rfttch the ltablltty of tJrc ncabars arc lLnl"tcd arrd tlre ftrIl
nanes, addrcsscs and ocetrpations of subecrlbQrsr ft dcals t|l$ ft*
nattcrs, the obJccts and purposcs of t?rc cowparry for nhLch Lt trne
formcd and the posers of tlrc eonpany for attalnLng ttrc obJccts and
ptlrposG6r
ftrc !{moran&ur of AssocLatj.on Ls oftcn a vary cunb€r8onc
docrrncnt, filc obJccts of tjre conpany bcfng cxprcsscd nLthtn at
grcat lengtlt. Tlrc oryany cannot do anytJrtnE euteidc thc obJccts
19 et provldcd tY sectlon 18 of thc H'C'A'
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glven ln the nesprqndtrn. furythlag so dorre ls ut tra vlreg. If an act
ls done by a DLrector tfilch ls ultra vl,res tlre company, t-t ts vol"d and
the coryany cannot nalce Lt valtd even lf ever1, nember assents to lt. 20
f,he doctrine of ultra vLres caae into betng becasse rtth the
paaslng of years, a feell,ng Erw up that t}re rrnllnLted asd unreetrtctcd
tnrers of di"rectors ought to bc cartslled or snstnred ln sucft a mnner
t}rat investore and credltors $ere protected. Invegtors were consLdered
to need protection agalnst rrongfirl appll.catlon of the assets of tfie
conpany tp ventrrres srot ln the mntenplatlon of the foundere and credLtors
uetre exBectad to be protected againet wronEfirl utlll.satlon of assets
uhtch mlght result ln insoLvenqf of a conpany ard a poslt'Lon uhen
creditors could not be paLd. A dlrect reeult of {*re Erouttr of thl.e
feeltng wae develognnent sf a theory that tf the dl,rectors sedt to
enter tnto forbi.dden or unauthod.zed transactLons tbey can be restralned
by an actLon of a shereholder and that a contract for an unauthorlsed
purpose could be regarded as uX.tra vLres ad nnenf,orceabls as agalnst
the companlo
Ttre ultra vires ruLe, insofar as lt deale wlth ttre nemorandun
is concerned b,C.th acts and contracts beyond the statlrtory porer3
and obJects of the ompany as stated in tlre menorandum'
2o tt t" nrle ms establlshed tn ttre case of
?nd-II;ncogeanYgRlctre(1875)Ia?I{t653andl,tm8Eeant
to protect firture sharctrolders and the ptrbltc at large r*ro deal
rdth the compslfo $rt lf fj,re Act had been ultra vires the
dLrectors only; the sharetrolders could have ratl.fied Lt' or
if J.t had been nltra viree tJre artlcles, tlre conpany could have
altered the artlcles in t}e approprl'ate nannerr
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fhe porere Ln the menorandua mrst not, ho.revgr be constrted
strictly and ttre company raay do anythtng t*rich ls fatrly tncJ.dental
to the por*grs specified. Powers nst expressly menu-oned ln t$e
nmrandun nay be inplJ.ed if they are sarranted by the mnstitutlon
of the snpany.
The Lawr hotrever, ig Ln an tmsettled state slrefe there is a11
er(press pornr tn the mer.orandun entltllng the enpany to enter lnto
a particrrlar transaction. 27
tttrerc a menorandtm provldes that a conpasy le entltl€d rN tD
cartlf on any otlrer trade or buslness drlclr canr Ln the opl.nlon of
the Board of DLrectors be advantageously carried on try the conpany
ln connectton lrlth or anclltlary to tlrc general busl"neas of tJrc
,2
cogpany s 41 the carrylng on of an addl.t.tonal buslness Ls ultra
vl.res tfie company lf t}e dl.rectors honestly form the oplnioa to
ttrls effect.
The powers of a colnpany are generally elqtressed |n very r1|de
ternrs because tt ts lnconvenlEnt for a cotspanyr or tlrose deatlng
wtttr lt' to be tn doubt as to ttre porers r*rl'ctr the conpany har'
21 ft has been recently held ln tJre case of Cbgrterbrl$ee ,Corp'Ltd ,
v tlEvde Banlr Ltd !.$69t 2 At1 sB 1185 ttrat t*rc state of nlnd
of the directors as to rfiether tlre transact'lon le for tlre beneflt
of {*rc sEPasY is lmmaterial'
)2
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Htrmdays, the ltmrandun of Assos,tatlgs !.s usualLy franed se ss
to state all the possl.bLe thtngs that a ompany nay wlsh to do as
l.ndcpendent nai,n obJects of tlre @pany, a$d tf tJrls ls clearly the
l.ntentlon of the doeunrentn ttre eurts $d11 congtnre lt tn thLs rnanoerr
Tlrc nemoran&m is a publlc docrrnetrt open for all to lnspect.
fhus, as 511;l as financlng ls eoncerned, the t{enoranfirm ef Ase,ml,atien
rl!,ll be t*rc lnportart doasrent tp look in Lnetanees !*rere sources of
flnanclnE ls sought. Fron the nemorandr.m, t}e llni.ts on borrorrl.ng
and sther related natters can k studLedr
At thts jr:aetrre, He nay mke a rrote of Seetlon 20 sf, the CoryarrLee
Act. Although in our section 2O, provLsLon ls nnde whereby ne ect of,
a conpany ls to be lnvaltd onl.y bV tfre fact that the conpaay was
witlout capaclty or ponerr tnrt it muet be noted that sectlonjo(l}
does not apply to all acts. A distlnctLon Ls drawr between acts
already cxecuted and sitrratXons t*rere ttre contract J.s rot yet perfomed.
sectton 20(2) Llsts the Lnstances r*ren Laclc of capacttyt or polmr nay
be re1led Epotrr Xn encfr Lnstancesr proccedl.ngs uray be tnstltuted !ryt
mcmbcrs or debenturelrolders to restral.n ttrc doing of any ultra nlrer
acts. The po!.nt to note ls that section 20 doee not lnvalLdate t*re
appllcatl.on of t*rc prlnctples as enuncLated ln cases llke
charterbrldge corporatl.oa, but tlrat !.t I's nerely an elaboratJoa
and clarLfJ.catltm of the prtnctples already eetablLehed-
By sectl.on 28 of t}re P,alaysl.an Conpanl,es Act, a corlPanl, ffiYr
by spectal. resolutSor, alter t*le provlslgns of lts nmrarrdrrn r'lt},
rcspect to t-be obJecte sf the conPanyt but lt nust e€nPly t'fttb
eub-sectJonq-A-gggj xiltclr deals wlttt tltc givtng of 2Ldaysr rrLttcn
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nof,,Lcc tfti.ch is to be given to all rgembers and to al1 trustees for
deilrentrrre-holdere.
(111) ttre Arttcles of Assoclatlon
Sectlon 29 of the l{alayslan Companles Act deals wi.th t&c
ArtLcles of Assocl,atLon, These contaln t-be lnternal regulatione for
the nanagsent of the affalrs of ttre coetparry ard the mnduct of Lte
busLnesso
Tlrc Articles of a conpany ere subordj.nate to ead controlled by
the !{wrandura of Assoclatl.on, ndxlc}t ls the donlnant lnetnrnent.
The nwrandusr contalns the conditLons upan whtch the conrpany is
grantcd incorporationo coadl,t!.ons !,l,ilclr are firndanentalt btut sosre
of rfiictr is alterable by t}1e correct procedgrc. The artjcl'es are
the lnternal reguLat!.ons of ttre company and over these the nembers
havc ftr1} control, sd thery nay I'atcr alter tlrem fron tlne to tLme
as tlrey Ulink flt.
Rrt as far as ults Paper le coacerned, tlrc noet lnportant aspcet
of the articles ls tltc effect of a breach tJtencof' utrat happens utren
aa act Ls done ln breach of ttre artl'cles bv the coryany? or tmre
spectflcally;rfiathappensr,sfienanagentof,t}recomparurnegotlates
a loan on bebal f of thc conpany and eventually lt turns out t*rat lt
rras tn breactr of the articles'
A very lryort€nt case to ensLder here LE that of r
Irrrl.ne Y lhe unton Ban\ gf -.jlgstralla ( lattJ 2 Ac 366
Hcret}reartlcleeofthecffipanyprovldethatttredlrectorgEhould
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not borrord rmre than half the paLd up eapltar of ttre conpany.
rtpparantJyr enc of tltc eoapany dlrectors bonowed aruch Ln exccse
sf t*re pold up capl.tal. Part of ttris elccess wae subsequ*tly rattfl.ed
but a stn of t5O00 uas never ratlfied,
It raa held by the Prlvy Cormel.l that ttrc naauttrErlaed boffordng
of ASOOO (lrhteb $6s rrnrettficd) ms not enforceablc ar agalnst tha
ffipa8fr
lfnls casc thus enpresscs and lltustratea thc t4ortanca of, a
clos; cxanlnatlon of the articles beforc any stepe for tlre grantlng
sf, loans aad rcl,atcd matters are csnsidcrcd. It lllustratcs tlra grcat
dar-rger of bcJ.ng unahle to errforce a rcpalnse$t of a loan' lfhust the
fsportance of a carcfu} study of tltc artLcles should never be
under-rated.
lflee Artlcles cannot glnq polters ldltcb are not gLven ry tbc
ncmorarrdun. &lt for purposes of constrrrctLon, on polnts t*rLdr nccd
notnec;ssarlxybeputlnthcnemorandun,tlreyarctoberead
togcther and tllc artlcles nay thcn cnplaln or arupllfy thc nernorandr'tm'
f!.reArtlclegofA.ssoclationofttrccompany{shouldberegardcd
as a buslness docrment and should be so constnred as to gl've them
btrsl'lessef,flcaqr,rfiercaonstrrrctl'onterrdlngtothatrcsultls
admlssable on tlre language of the artlcle, 5n prefcrence to a
27,
resslt dhlc], r,nuld or ralght prove rurworkable- 
r -'
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Tha aru.eles btnd the courpany aad the ncnbcrs tltefeef te the sanna
extcnt aE Lf tbay had been slgned and sealed b'y eacb rnenber and
ontetaed evanante by eadt aennber to obseme tham. Accordingly;
eacjh membs is bound to ttrc ffnpany (and vlec versa). But the artLeles
only forn a cpntract betuesr the conpany and its scnbers ln reapect
of tlctr ordtnary rLghts as n€nb'ers and not ln any ettrer cagncltlt'
Eacb Benber !.s also bor.urd to thc otlrr fiGmbGr$r t*rere tbe articlce
ofaprlvatc@npanyprovl'dcdthattavcrynenbcrt*rot'stendsto
transfs sbares sball infonn the dtreetors t*ro crtll take tbe sald
sharce eryral1y betr*een tlren at falr value ....n 21 it was held t"hat
the dlrectore rrerc bourd to buy them from aay nember r1frs uLshed to
transfer thcm"
AnotJrer notegtlry fact !.s that t[e onpany I's not bound ts a
tblrdpartry,.Brrtt}resurtnayimplyaentractlnt}rctcrmsof
ttre artlcles.
Sectlgn 31 of the companJ.es Act provldes tJrat a conpanJ'/ InaY try
spccial resolutlon altcr or add to lts artLcles' fhcreforc $t an
altcratJon, tlrc company can glve itself tlre addLtLonal pomr to do
ccrtalnacts,fororample,ttreborrowl.ngoflargcrarcrrntgof
tFn€lo a @npany carurot dcpr!.vc ltsclf of ltg po$ers to altcr lte
rcgulatlons. But a provision ln sn artlcla as to votlrrg rlghts
r.htcsbaEthcef,fcctefnaklngaspcclalreeolutlontncapablcof
bctng passcd J'f a parttcular st.rarctroldel. 
,axcrclscd his votlng rlgftts
is not strCr a Provlel'on'
trssol ch 1
&rt a sBpany carmot by alterlng lts artj.clee Juetify e breacib
of, coatrect witlt thtrd partles, that ls, a @npany canaot avold lts
llablltties tnrder a contract uade with persons r*ro arc not mcnbcre
of thc sBpaBy b'1' alterlng its articles.
A rcsolutLon pasead by the rcqulslte naJerlty of sharcholders
wlLl btnd tlre aaJorlQr provlded that tt ls passd bona f,lde f,or tbe
baneflt of the company aB a v*trole. Thls doee not rman that n tlrc
sharctrolder mrst procced on uitrat, ln hLs honest oplnlon, Le for thc
bsrcftt of ttre @pany es a *drole.t 25 fl,re erryany as a t*lole Ecans
t5e corporators as a genaal body. Thery too are entttlcd to consldcr
tlretr personal flnanclal lnterests.
(1v) Strc CaPital of tltc ConParnr
ftre rprd icapltal' Ls gscd in conpany las ln varl'oue acnscst
thus t}ere Ls a necessity to dl'stingmt'sh betreen
(a) nmlnal or authorLsed capltal"
(b) lssutd caPital
(c) patd-rry capltal' It ls also relcvant to rcfer to
(d) rtscrvc caPital
(e) sbarc-Premfim account
(f) caPital rcdenPtlon account
(g) equlty sharc caPltal
th) loaa caPltal and
(f ) fLxld and csrrsrt caPltal'
25 &ecmhalqb v +rdene cincoas r.,td n9301 2 Atx ER 
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EverY conpany llnlted by sharas or lt*ltcd by Euerantecs and
havtng a eharc capitar ls regulred to have a ngFina.l capLtal sltb
tdhtdt lt ts rcglstercd. It mtrst be statcd ln thc Hcmrqndum ef
AseocLatlon. 9he nosrlnal capital ls dtvided tnto shares of a ftxcd
aaount. rt nay be increased aboven or reduced below thc fl,grurc
statcd 1a t&c unmrandum.
Thc nonLnal, capital sets tlre l"tnlt of eapita"l avaLtablc for lsguc.
Accordlagly, ttre *ssued c$)ttal can never excced its nonlnal caBital.
3hc nonLnal capltal represents only an autlrortty bV the sharcholdcrE
to the dlrcctprs to create na* capl.tnl by the Lssuc ef sharesl tltc
lssucd capJ.tal on the other hand, has acb4alLy becn takcn up bY
sharelrolders who have agreed to gLve conslderatl,on ln cash or kLnd
for tlrc strarcs l.ssttcd to thcm. Tha Lseued capital Ls thtrs a
rcality and not merely an autJrority.
The slsc of the igsued capltal is of gneat stEnlftcancc stltb
rcgard to fl3anclng. Flnancers have a healthy regard for tlrc slzc
of a empanyrs j.ssnred share-capttal in lts dctcrlElnation of tlre
amorst of ttra Loan to be approved. A t.arger Lssutd sharc capital
wt1l. nerLt a larger I'oan.
The llzuc of strares nay bc dcclded upon by thc Eoard of Dlrcctorst
wlttroutrecoursetoagerreralneetJng,provldedt}rcartlclesof
assocLatlen do not providc otherrlrlsc'
T/lrcdlffcrcncebctweenthenonl.aalandt}el.ss.uedcapitalls
knorn as thc unlszued caPital"
t*rcntlrcnomlnalcapitallslssucdlnr|roleorlnpart'cadr
oftlrcpcrsoastor,*roalttslgsucdbeoneet.lablctopaytothe
ag
cosPaBy t'hc nomtnal va].ue of thc eharae taken. the obligau.ea ef urc
sharcfioLder slrall be payable on the cmpany naktng a cell oa hLa. Tlre
date on rfildr thle obl.lgatien i.s cll.scbarged Ls oftcs tire date of,
lssue of t}'te shares" The mneyr reeel.ned on eaclh ehare aB a result
of calls l.s sald to be patd up and the totst anount that haE bcsr
pal.d up on a corya$yr s shares ls calld t}re pald*up*ggp{91.
As leng as anyt}tlng renalne uncall.ed on aa lestred share, there
Le an unpald lfabfllty for the bslance and tlre tota"l anount of
these llabtltttee rlll be regarded as the utpatd capl.tal.
In reall.ty, the paid-up capttal represents tlre anount tthtcth
the mryany has ln hand wlth Hfrtch to flnance l"ts varisus actJtritieer
It nould not be untrrre to say that Lt represents {*re conpaayrs net
rpfth. !{any ftnanelng bodl.es !{t11 not glve a Loan ln excees of tlie
comlraayf s paid-up capital. ftrl.s Ls a reall.stl.c outLook and appnoactt
and a ray to ensur€ tllat no unnecessary risks are talcen froa tlre
potnt of view of tlre flnansers.
AexpaaylBaysesol'veblrspecialresolutionthatapartofor
t*re rtrole of tjre r:ncalled capl'tal shall not be called ult excePt ln
the ervent of a wlndinE up. $rls mount resolved try the comparyr ls
cal,led the reserse ltabfl.Lty' ftrls !.s provJ'ded for bry eectton 55(2)
oft*rel{alaysiarrCompan!'esAct.Barrkswouldrrornallytakethe
reseFyeltabllltytntoaccourrttogetrrerdtht}repal"d-upcapital
l'nordertoonptrtetfie,netrorttroftjremnpaay|sasgeta.
Tlre onsl'derstlon rftlc$ a slrareholder has to provlde in caah
or klnd for the shares lsstred to htn by ure coryarry nay not be
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equal tc t-he nsninal value cf tlrose ehares. where ttre coaelderatlon
exceed the nonLnar rnlue, ttre Ehares are at a diereunt. sbetre
sharee are lssud at a premlum, Lt wouLd be comercLaLly unrslEe
to alLet'r tJre distritnrtlon sf tl,le prenttm as dLvLdend to gre share-
holders because lt euld hardly be csnsidered aa a profl_t. fhus
sectjon 60 of t'he Conpanl,es Act,provJdes tJrat a fl.gure egtrtvalcnt
to this premLrm sha1l be put into an aceonnt to b€ calted ule @.
prenLtn acgrunt. $ris aceunt le on3.y to be used for apecl,fic
purpos€s, lncLuding the issue of bonuc shares.
Slren redeemabLe prefercne sharee are rdeaned out of proft te
tlrere uou1d, at that tlne be avallable a booh profit equLvalent
tO ,,ttre anotrnt of the rdeemed capLtal. In order to prevent the
dlstrltxrtlon of ttrat profltl the Conpanles Act regtrlres tlre coryany
to fom a capfbl rd€sptlon regerve ft4!g t*rlctt the'ncefortJr has
to appelar oa thc tiablllttes sJ.dc of the balane Scct. Ttris Ls
provLded for ln sectLon 51(5) of tlre Conpantee Act. tlris firnd can
be cap5.tallzed by the l.ssue of bonus shares. If auy otlrer use
Ls lntended, ttre capital rederytion procedure applles'
except shares Ltstted to a specifled amount a6 regards dLvlderd
andcapital.Theequl'tysharecapitalofa@4lpanytlrusconsl.stsof
ttre ntrole of thc iss-ged, ordinary, deferred and preference capl'tal
carrlrlngpartlclpattngrlgtrts;on1y11E3-paftlclpatl.ngprefererrce
sharesandotlrers}rareshavlngll.Bttedrtghtsagtgeapl.talaad
dtrriderrd do not f,all withLa thE terno
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I'oel C"pllgl denotes the debenbres and debentr:re stoclc itsued bryr
ttre company. The holders of Srese sectlrities are eredltors of the
coEpaB}r and as suctr, do not have a contsl.butoqy lnterest ln tJre
conpanly ln the uey that a nember has.
t*ren a loan Ls belng sought, the Bank or ot}rer source of
flnancing concerned trill, as a natter of course, look at tbe loan
capLtal. Ttris rrill. be related ln turn to the nenlsal capttalr tbe
paid-up capttal. and t}re reserve capital. In tlrts nanner, he can eoryute
t5e asount of llablllty of tlre conpany to tfre varLcus creditors.
Subsegtrently tt nouLd know the rrtsdm or fo!.ly of apprevlng a
Loan to the conPary mncerned. For lnstance, 1f a coupany Ls
already survl.vlng on loane fronr varl.flrs sources vrilrtt"e possessLng
a @mparatLvely scall pa!.d-up capital, then lt rpuld prebably be
a bad risk.
Flxed and currst assqlq are fregnently refeffed to ln comerce
and accor.rntancry as flxed and ctrculattng capital althougb somc
disagreenent exists as to the }l^nrtation of thoee t€r'Sr Haturalryt
ttre anount and el.ze of a cs!fipanyts ftxad as nell as eu$ent asscts
wtll have a bearing 11 ut" flnancial posltLon sf tlra ryany 
and
uLll affcct lts ab111t1'or otherwise of obtalnlng financing'
(v)
A strarclrolden of a .ospa$y posscssca certaln rtgbtr ad dst'lcl'
?lrerlghtelact'udetherLghttodlvl'dends'ttrorlghttovotcln
?6
9elr€ral Eectlngr t-}re right to receLve a proportLsnata return of t*re
suqplus aesets of the conpany after all the other credltors of the
compaay havc besr pald off ln the urtndlng up of t}re companfr
Sharcholdere also possess the rlght to enforce due obeenrance of
thc artJcles 26 end the rLght to transfer shares Ln accorrdancc
wltlr the articles.
The duty of tle sheretroLder is to pay tJre anpunt r,mpatd on tlre
nonl,nal value of the shares held by thon v*ren called upon to do so
bf the €upany. Thus it can be sald t}at ln tlre tnlttal stage, tt
Ls the shareholders v*ro provide the fLnarrclng.
flre generaL poltcy and the nnanagement of the mmpany are
under the control of the dlrectors. fhe fLrst dl,rectors may be
naned in tJre articles or else appointed by the subecrlSers to ttre
menorandrrm. fhe nanner tn v*rlch srrbsequent appolntments of d!.rectors
are to be nade Ls usually speclfied ln tlre artLcles.
!{tro are the directors? Are t}rey ttre ordlnary nen on the
SrLJaya lnrs ? The an$ser is DlO. As can be seen, a study of ttte
Board of Directors of any big corporaLlon reads l.l.ke a t{?tors lltlo'
It ls tlrose witlt social standing, stahrs, tealth and the lLke
{*rat are c}rosen or appotnted directors' l{lry ts thls so ?
Fromasrrrveyconductedauongbanksandottrerl.endtng
instJ.trrtlons, ln thelr Lending actl"vl,tl.es, regard ls had +-p tJre
nanes'lnsltlonarrdt}resocial'starrdlngofthedlrectorsoft}re
26 sectjon 33 of, the !{'C'A'
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eomtr)any eeektng ttre loqn. The rsason for this ls uanl,fsld. rn ilre
fl"rEt lnstance, a board of rrcl.l-tcnoun dlreetors insplre conf!.dene
Ln the shareholdere as trell as the tntendlng sfiarefroldcra.
Sercadlyr the di.rectorg are not infregrrently called upon to
glve personal guarantees for ttre ryanyrs loans. nlrthetrnor€,
It rctrld not be far wrong to say that a board of capable and
enterprLsS.ng directors would greatly en?rsnce the coupanyrs net
rcrth.
A publle etnspny raay, notwlttrstandlng anythtng tn the artLcLeE
renov€ a dlrector by ordfuiary resolution. Thl.s l.e provLded by
sectLon_leg of tbe Conpanlee Act. 3!re faet t}tat dlrectors nay
be reuroved shows clearly t*ro has the control of the company.
sspecLal lllotl,cen nnrst be glvm of any reeolutloa to rcmove a
direetor or to appotnt soneone ln hls stead at the meetlng ln
rfilcb he Ls renoved. ftre aonpanyr on recetvl.ng eudr notlce mrst
scnd a @py of lt to tlre director concerned and he Ls entj-tled
to be heard at t}te neeting.
Usually, one of ttre dLrectore ts apgtntgn as llanaEtng DLrector'
It Ls provl,ded that t' ttte dlrectors nfiy fron agffieo t1.$e appolnt
one or more of ttrelr body to the of,flce of l{anaging Dlrector for
suctr perLods and on such terns as tlrey thtnk flt' tr 
27 rt'*ry tty
also, errbJect to the agreenent' revoke euclr appointment'
2? e"tl"te 91, Table A, 4tb Schedule of tlre Coupantes Act at page 352
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the nanagtng dJ.rector ie the rcst tnp*rtant of,ftcr.ar of ttre
eoqtany- lle ls the clrLef qecuU.ve head and he Ls the repoaltory
of conslderable porer tn tbe coilRpany. Although ttre nanagLng dlrector
ae sudt has no epectftc pouers or dutlee recegnXeed by las asd sust
derlve hLs porrcrs fron elther the artlclee or resolutlons of the
general ueetJng or ttre board of, dLrectors, Lt ls generally preauned
that the nanagkrg dLrector is clotlred dtt1 the suttrortty to btnd
t*re conpaqr ta respect of lts nornal day to day affaLrs.
His remrneration and pouers are usually defLned by the dLrectors.
Thus ArtJcLe 93 of Tabl.e A of the 4t$ $chedule provideal
r The DLrectors may entnrst to and cenfer upon a l'IanagLng
Dlrector any of the poners excrcLeable bV tlem upon such
terms and condltLons and with restrictLons as they nay
tbtnlc flt, and elther collateraLly with or to tlre ercluel.oa
of their orm porers and nay fron tjme to ti.me revoke,
wLthdrarr, alter or vary aLl or any of $rch por€rso t 28
Usgal.ly g1s ldanagtng Director ls appolnted under a servLce contract
and accordl.ngLy ts both a dLrector and an empLoyee of the cmpany.
the role playec by the nanaging dlrector ln flnanclng should not
be overlooked. FrequentlYr he has to negotiate loans and devi'Ee
methode of obtaining flnanclng. Hls decLsLoa and actlvLties wtll
deternlne ttrc directlon the conpany wiLl take'
ftre powers of DLrectors are generalty set otrt ln the Articl'es
and ttrere Ls usuall.y a clause gtvlng then porers cf nanagement
28 l"tttte 93, lable Ar Ath Schedule, Page 352'
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and aLl tbe porers of the company ,*,lch are not othenrrse dcalt
*rith' rhe Dlrcctors are the only persns ntro can deal nlth tlrc
nattcrs thus asslgrned to thcn and t}rdr dccl.sion cannet bc ovan-
ruld Gven by a General t{cetfng of the eofrrprny unl"ess the Arttcleg
are altered b'y a spccJ.al reso!.uU.on or wrlese tlre dl.rectors arc
actlng Ln tfielr ot*r Lnterests agalnot ttrc Lntereste of the comllalry.
fhcf mammleatc thclr poltcry to tlre sharetroldars and are bornld to
do so cvcn lf suclr pollcy !.s attackcd b'y ttrc shareholdcre.
Itlc ahareholdere may erlarge tJre posrers of tlre dlrectore end
tlrus enable t}ten to d9 anythlng tJrat t}re conapny can do. rf the
dlreetors do solne act t*frl-dr ls ircyond thelr potders, tire shareholdcrs
nay ratify thatr act j.f lt ls wtthtn tJre porers of t}te cmpinfr
Eery company mrstn ln eactr yaarr hold a gen€ral neettng ae Lts
sannual, Eeneral neetJ.ngo. Not nore tlran 15 nonths aay elapee
betreem tlre date of, one annual general rcetJ.ng and the next. &rt
so l"ong as a conpany holds its ftret awrual general neetS.ng wltbLtl
18 noaths after lts lncorporatl'on, lt need not hold lt ln lte
ftrst year of incortrnratLon or the foll.orrlng f€afr Ttre General
!{eetlagplaysasigntftcantpartlnthegen8ethatJ'tcan'toa
certalrn extent, declde on the companyts futnre activltles and trende.
rt car.r decrde on ure takrng of r.oans rilrea tre eccassion m*ants lt-
t?he general body of sherelrolders can mntrol the exerclse of, the
posErs yest€d ry tb€ artlcxes or1 5.f the opporberty arl'serr under
theartlcles,byreferelngtortelectthedl,rectoreofghoge
aetlons ttreY dl,saPProve'
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A flnal potnt to note ls t*et the genera' neets.ng possesses
certain reslduary and default porers. rf the board r.s fcrr sone
reason I'ncapable of or refuses to er<ercise any of the powers vest€d
Ln them, the generar meeu.ng may exercise suctr porers rrnder ttre
default porers concept. secondry, where ttre art{clee or t}re
nmrandum of associatlon do not vest the pouers specl.fLcarly
el*rer ta tlre board of dr.rectors or Ln the general meetJ.ngr the
ganeral neett'ng Ls, under I'ts resLdrrary porlers, entltred to erserclee
all such poh€rs.
(vl) Aceounts.
A mnpany ls under a dllty to keep books of aceounte. TheEe
nust be sufflcl.ent to glve a tnre and faLr vlenr of, tlre etate of tfie
comPanLest affalrs and to splai-a lts transactjons. The accounte
ehould be kept l.n a manner erhldr prrrdent busLness pmple woutd
?cladopt. The conpany unrst aLso present a balance sheet, a profl.t
and loss accorrrt, group acounts ( r*rere nacessary) the audLtorst
retrrorts and the Dl.rectorsr Report. There are serloue penaltLes
for fslsrfyrng accounts. 30
flre Dl"rectors nurst, ln every Yetrr lay before tlte cmpany ln
general xreetS.ng a balance sheet. 5]tJ.s is intslded to s]ros the stnte
of t;,re conpanyrs affaJ.re at a glven tLme. If any dLrector faLls to
cenrplyror to take reasonable steps to conply trttlr the requirenents
?q
"t sectl,on 16?(1) of the Coryantes Act'
3o sj.d. sect!.on-!6{!!.
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as to t$e teepJ'ng of proper books of accounts and balance sheets or
by hLs esl wrlftrr act has beq tjre cause of any default by tlre
conpanyr he ls gullty of an offence 3t and nay be liable to a
penaLty of, lmprlsennent for tr+o years or $5009.
rt is a defence to pmve that he had reasonable growrd to
belleire and dtd, belLeve tiat a cwpet*rt and rell.abte person t'as
charged df& the duty of seelng ttrat the provisLons of tlre coryanle6
Aet rere conplted wtth and t?rat that person r,ns J.n a posr.tion to
disctrarge ttrat duty. 32
srle brlef discuesion on acounts l.s reLenant ts Ehos t$at
tl|e parQt providl.ng fl.nance can look at tjre books of, accounts of
tfie mnpany tD lston lts tnre flnancial sLirratl.on. Ttrc auttrentj.city
of ttre nattre of, tjre onpanyts affal.rs rrculd be vouclred for. In
tbLs aspect 8ten, t}re provlsions of, ttre Conpanies Act ls utremely
Lnportant and helpftrl ln that lt denands tlre keeptng of proper
books of accor:nts, faLlure to do r{trt$ trculd reEul,t Ln severe
penaltiee.
?'l
"t sectLon 1?1(1) of ttre companlee Act'
"r- rbid. sectl.on 171(2).
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C}IAPIER II
STRUCfT'RE Or A STAfi}rORY CONFONATICDI
A ner feature ln ttre corporate rcrLd !.s ttre stntutory corporatr,on.
?hey may asstme nany dif,ferent forns. Sonetlnes lt l.s E full and mrnptete
arttflclal persoa Llke any o8rer company but soaetLnes lt Is a Bere
extsrsion of tJle goverrtment under a cloak of eeparate personaLl.ty. }&lst
oftenr lt Ls a connerctal corporation desigined to nnr en fuiduetry or
pttbllc uu.l'tQrr for exampl.e, rallwaysr alrllnes, watenrorks and electrl.c
coryanJ.es. Sue.h stabrtory corporatlons are lnmrporated by spcclal
Act of Parllamsrt.
The ptrrpose of taking a iook at t}re stnrcture of statntory
corporatlens ls to enable us to @npare lts stnrcture stth that of
ordlnaqr reELstered eonpanles. We rtll then be able to note and to
dLscarss the signlficance of these differences. After thatr at a later
stage, tt r{111 provl.de ttre basLc bacJcground for conparlng dLfferent
raodes of flnanclng and t}re dlfferent probJ.ems (ff any) encountered bY
eadt.
A statutory corporatJon has no l{emoran&m or ArticLee of
AssocLatlon. The subJect natter of tlreEe trp docrmente are mntatned
ln t*re special Act itself. To knorr EKrre about the strtrcttrre of
stat*tory orporatiss, it is proposed to exanlne the speclfted acts
of Farllanent $ilch eet up tt'9 such corporatJ.ons' namely' the
t{aJlts Ananah Ratayat Act, 1966 and thc Federal IrdustrlaL Dcvelolmcnt
Auttprl,Bt' (Inorporatlon) lctt 7965'
Tlre nane ls set out rn *re Act and can or.,y be crranged !y Act
of ParlLament- sectton 3(1) of the t{aJlte rmanah R.a,ra3rat Actr1g66,
tdtlc:h r.as gauetted on 1et Harcfr 1965, sets rrp tha body corporate 1n
ttrc fsllowlng words:
? Thcra ls hercby estabushed a body erporatc by thc nase ef
f ttre laaJlls Aleanah Rarayatr dttr parpettral $rccessr.on and a
commn geal ar,rd nay sue and be sued tn lts rlas€ and .ro RBf
*rter tnto entracts rro.o . 33 and my ecq*tre propertg, antr
dl,spoee of Xt.
fhe officers of tJre !{aJlts are also provided by the Act.
Section 3t3) provldes that the fiaJlle shall censLEt of a Chairaan,
a aembs each fron the Hirrlst:lry to be charged rrttlr tbe responstbillQr
of PLnanee, Comercer and Industry, Agrlcul.tlue and Co.-operatJves,
tuo nembers to be drarged trtth t}e responsibiLiQr of l'lational aad
nural Developneut, seven ur€mbere hav5.ng exper!.ence or knowledge ln
comerce, fLnance or industry and fsur otber neuibers.
ftre appolntaent and deteralnatJon of offlcers Ls detersd.aed
by ttre HLnister. &rt' as in ordlnary regLstered cmpanles, Lt
Ls norzrally tndlviduals wtth some socl.al etandlng and tnportance
t$at are appolnted directors. ftre dutles and poners ef eadt
statrrtory corporatS.on is provl.ded by t}re Act Ltsel.f. lPo see thl's
rrore clearly, Lt ls enP€drertt to look at sectlon 6 of tbe l{aJl|s
Ananah Raf ayat'Act ritricfi provLdes:
n It shall be the duty of tlre raJlts to prmoter stlmulatet
facl,litate and undertake economl.c end socl,al developnurt tn
t'e Federatlon and nore partlarlarly, ln the naraL arsasr €
33 n"t" of parlianent !965. 1'6e llaJ1ls Ananalr Raf ayat Actr 1966.
Sectlon 3$l at PaEe 204',
$.
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The porers are contalned ln section 6( 2) and thts Lncludes the
psrer to carryr on alr ac$.vi$.es, partierlarly tle deveropnent of
comrercLal and industrLal enterprlses, ttre carrylng on of n*rlc?r
appears to be reqtrl.slte, advantag/eoug. or coavenlent for or ln
conneetlon nLth the dl.scharge of Lte dutles, tncluding ttre
nanufachrrlngr assenbllng, processing, packinEl gradLng and
narketLng of products, research and traJ.ntng.
Its porers lncLude pronotlng t?re carrylng on of any actlvLtLes
by otlrcr trodl"es or per$oas for t}e purpose of establlshLng er
expandfng other bodles to carry on any auctr actlvLt!.es, ei.the
under t&e entsoL of tlre HaJll.s or lndependentlyr and ts gl.ve
assistaaee to such bodlee r.ilttdr appear to the l{aJlts to have
facLlltLes for ttre carrld.ng on of any sudr actJvltl.esr tncludlng
flnanctal aesl.stance by tJre takfurE up of shares or loan capttal
or by loea or otherrlse.
Srrbsectton {f) contalns t}re r,prds I tf to do all acts tlitttch
tlre ttajlis consLdere desirable or expedlent.r 34 The reason for
t$!E subeectlon ls to ea}e tJ1e obJects aad po116as so wJ.de that
almost everlr acttvlty can sne wrder Lt. llence '*e rrtll later see
hon governnent-baciked statutory corporatlons can, by vlrttre 9f thelr
rside pol'ers, fora a nuHber of subsldl'aries rtal wldely dtffertng
aLas and obJectivee.
3{ t."tLo" 6(2)(f} at Page 206'
As a fr*ther ir'lustration, we can take a rook at
Iadtrstrlal Developnent Autlortty (Incorporation) Act,
t}te Federal.
1965. SectLon
5 of tlrl.s Act reads:
n ft shail be the function of the Arrthorlty to promnte and
e-ordlnatet industrial development t$ tlre Federatlon and to
edvi-se tlle !4Lnister en the Poruulatlon ef, Polictee ln respect
thefeof ... t 35
and for the purposes stated above, t}re Auttrorier ms enrpore"red to turder-
take eenonlc feaslbillty studles of lndustrlal possibilities, to
undertake lndustrial prorction rork, to facilltate exchange of
l-nfsraatioa and o-ordlnatLon aspng lnstltutlons engagd in or
mnnected witlr lndustrial developnent, remwrend poltcry on lnduetrlal
sLte a3d utrere lt deens flt, tndertake tJre development of suctr
sites, to evaluate appltcatlons for pS.oneer status snd Ln subeectlon
!g] n to do all sucfi natters and tfrlngs ae FaJt be renelered or
consequential upon the exercise of lts potterE or the dLsdrarge of
lts functions tmder t$is Act. t 36
Thus lt Ls noted ttrat in certaln respects, tbe stnrcture of
stat*rtory corporations are sLnl,lar to tlrat of conpanies' fhe
obJects and porrcrs are found ln ttre Act ltseLf and thry are so
r*orded as to be aE side as possl"ble'
Thecapital'oftfiecorporationlsftxedbytheActofParll.anent.
rt sust be divided tnto shares of ttre prescrlbed nusiber and anount
and eacb share mrst be numbered'
35 
,"t" of parlLament, Iito, 13 at 7965, Federal rndustrLal Deveroptt
Act, 1955, Section 5 at Page 56'
36 &1.d. sectl'on 5{g)
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-L-r-.F lios do statrrtory corporatLons obtatn thelr flnance? rt ytllF!
i'
: be obse*ed that an iaportant source of fr.nance mEGs frm tbe
:
: govetnment' fhe ttp stahrtory corporatisns urat rre are stgdylng
reflect thLs.
The l{aJlie Anana}r Rafayat Act provides for ttre cstabltshncnt
of t the ftrnd tt to be adminietered and controlted by ttre !{aJlLs.
fhe F\srd consLsts of :
a) sudl sr&s as rnay be allocated fron tLae to H.me to ttre lfaJ1ts
frsn Loan firnds
b) sudl sl&s as nay be provLded froa ttHe to ttnre bfr ......
ParlJ.ament
c) all stlms fron tLne to tLne receLved by er falll.ng of any loan
nade hV the HaJlis and lfie lnterest payable wtttr respect of any
sudl Loan
d) nnonLes earaed by the openlng of any proJectsr sdrenes or
enterprl-ses fl.nanced fron the F\md
e) mnlee earned or arislng fron any prop*tYr Lnterestsr mortgagesr
chargee or debentures acqtrlred by or vested ln the FiaJlts
f, any properq', innestsent, nortEages, dlarges or debentrfes
acgulred by or vested in the t{aJl'ls
g) s1tms bogoued by the H,aJIls for t5e purpose of neetS'ng any of
lteobligatlonsordisctrarglnganyofitsdutl'es
h) all other su*s or property tfilc}r nay in any manner become payable
to or vested in the FiaJlis, aspecLally of aay natter l,scldental
to tts Pouers and dnties'
36
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Tlrue the ltaJlts Asanah Ra'ayat does not obtain ite fraancr.ag
fron one fLxed $ource b'ut frqr a nuraber of contrlbutory BouFC@Br
From its centrar Fund! it hae fr.nanced and ce*ied oa e nunber of
proJects of a trri-dely dtffering natr,ue. This ,,trl be dealt ,,lt?,
in greater detail in a subsequent chapter.
ftre provlEions wlth regard to finance as contalned rn ttre
Federal Industrlal DeveLopnent AutJrorier (Incorporatton) Act; 19Gs
J,sr horever, Eore enclse. secH.on 6(1) provJ.desl 6 the enpense
of tlre AuthortQr ..... shal.l be defrayed out of tlre F\nds of the
Arthorltlt provlded by Parllasent. r Thus i.t Ls establlshed beyond
doubt tJrat Lt ls the Governnmt that finances lt.
Are there then any dlffercnccs bebreen tlrc stJruciilre of
statutory corporatJ.ons and that of onpanles? ?}re nost obvlouE
and startl'ing dLfference is ttrat a statutory corporatLon has neittrer
sharehol,dcrs nor sbare capLtaL. fndeed Lt ls orrly nonlnall.y that
lt has any mabers, for thege arc appotntcd and reunovcd fi the
lllnister. It has a loan capthrl; lt can Lesue stodc tn coupensatlon
fer ttre assets acqqlrcd. fhLs atock ls lts ltabllltyr tltrt tnstcad
of belng chargcd on lts assets, likc a mqlaayts dcbcnturcsr *t te
Efuarantccd W tJrc Treaeirl'. As Dennlng L.J. sald ln Tanltn v Harulqford
frgso] tr K.B. 18e c.A. at p. 2? ,
a lhe noney xrilch ttre corporatl.on necds ie not raLecd by tltc
lssr,rc of sharcs by ttre corporatLon but bry borro'rdng; and lts
bo*owLnE Ls not seGrred by debcnttrcs bmt is guarantced bryr
$re Trea8lll'yr rf tt cannot repayr tlre loss faLls on thc
&nsolidate'd nrsd ...." ttrat ls to say on t$e taxpaycr' a
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fhus l"t can be sald ttrat the financing of, statntory corporat5.ona
face lese problens $ran otlter forns of lnstltuH.ons. I,tretr ftind ts
prcvlded for bryr statrrte. Furt}eraore, as udrr be seen r.n greater
detaLl Ln a srrbseguent part of tjris paperr lt wtr.l be noted trrat by
natrrre of its governlsent support and backLnE, stah.rtory orporatione
can pee*raps be regarded as the rrcst prtvll.eged of all enterpr!.ses.
r'oans and flnanclngr rdretlrer fron a local $ourc€ or even fron a forelgn
source are readily avatlable. But tJrls lttll be dlscussed Ln,greater
detall later. At thl,s Junctrrre it need only be saLd that tn all
other aspects, the gtnrcture of a statntory mrjoratton differs
only in ninor aspects fron that of conpanieg, Ttrey tos have a duty
to ttold enrrual general neetS.nEs, to prepare acsunts, balance sh.eete
az,rd audltors' and dlrectorsr reports. But thqy have ttre ad:rantage
of being gpvernnent backed.
AE a finaL fdr it may be mmtloned that statutory corporatl.ons
have been condegmed by marry believers of free enpetit:loa. tbey have
sal.d tlrat tf, ttre Government wishes to conpete vith pubLtc and
prl.vate conpanles, it anrst. do so not in lte capaclty as Government.
ThLs rpuld lend statutery corporations an edge over its competltors
and lf left unctreeJ€ed mlght resul.t ln a weaLtla of government
monopol!.es and the death of free anterprlse. Part of thls argument
deservesmer!.t.Btrttlreadvantagesandttredl.sadvantagesof
stat'tory corporations and tlre guestioa of, their contlnued grorrth
ispresent.lyint}reprocessofbelngbalancedagal.nsteaehother.
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cHAgrm IIr
IT{E ROLE OF SUBSIDIiRTSS
subsldtaries are an integral part ef psdssp.day sr?oratjons.
rn present tLnesr it hae become a hsbit to create a pryrenl.d of
inter-related conpanlesn each of wtrtctr is t}eoretlcally a separate
entltYr but ln real.ity tlrery are al!. part of one cenc€ffir
The divLsLon of a big urrltS.-facet mrporat"ion into a number of
dlstl'nct and separate entltles ls not necassarily a bad or lnproper
ttrlng. There are lnstances sfhere lt could prove to be ttre rrcst
eononlcal and convenLent arrangenent, for exanple, trtren the concerra
carrles on a ntrsiber of separate buslneases or when tt ts desLrable
to disttngrlsh between t}re manufachring and narketS.ng part of t$e
entergrrl,se. There ls also the advantage of slze or a centralised
fLnanclal pollcy !*ridr can be obtained without the dLsadvantage of
over-centralisatlon. Such an arrangenent comes about lnevltably
nhere one colqpany has gradual.ly expanded lts control of an industry
by btrytng up t}e share capltal of exlstJ.ng mnpanl'es ln ttre sane
fLeld.
However it is iraportant to note ttrat sudr an arrangement Ls
onethatl.stnt-rlnslcallycapableofabuse'Alt}roughtbe
leg!.slatnre has se€n fit to pass certal'n I'aws whidt restrl'cts
ttre abuse over the use of subsidLarlesn lt Ls still possLble for
aprrbl'lccoBpanytocarryonbuglnesst}rroughsubsldl.aryoperating
prJ,vate companles. Bnt certaln regulrenents Eust be eonplled wlth'
TherelsarrobligatJ'ontoftlecopl.esgfthelrarrnualba].arrce
{o
so that thery are open for prrbLJ.c inspecU.on.
As far as flnanclng ts encerned, there are dlstinct disadvartages,
ae saX'l as advantages. Ttrls would depend on ttre tllpa of enterprLsc
{*rat re are deallng withu As far as subsldlar!.es of governnent-bacJced
organl'eatJons arQ ctnceraed, there are nany advantages, for lnstancc,
the Perbadanan t{aeLonal Berhad (PEnilAs) has at presart 19 ntrolt"y
ormed subsLdlarles and Jotnt venhrres. 37 It stsnds as guarantor
fsr i"ts srrbsl.dJ.aries, for oraryle, pERl{AS rnsursnce Brokers and
PERIIAS Constnrc{:{on. fhese subsldtarLes are able to obtal,n Loane
wlth great eaEe, ecmetLmes wlttrout havlng to provlde any eectrlty
r*ratsoever. t\rrtllermre, rdrere secrrri.tles are regulredr thery are
nomally gl.ven ln tlre forn of governnent guarantee or the personal
guarar:tces of directors. Itrus the Lmportance of governnent becklng
Ls clearl.y shor*n.
As hae been obeerved earller, thc uee of subsldl.arLes has lts
advamtages. But ae g$9, already been ealdt lt Ls lntrtnslcalLy
capabl.e of abuge. Thus t*,rerc a relatLonshLp of holdl.ng c€mPany
and sgbsldlaries exist, tlre ConpanLes Act nakee a ntudcer of
provlsJ.ons qualtfylng the normal nil'e tjrat eactr cotsPa4t conetLtut€e
a separate legal entlff. 'fhe nost important of tlrese provislons
reLates to accounts.
81,eection168andl'69oftlre!{al.aysianCorapanlesAct'the
3t 
.f"g&rraer stnEh, Public Enterprtoeg and their tegal Stnrcirre ln
l{aLaysia, ot Page 51, Ll975J J!{cL
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holdfug companyrs balance sheet and profit and loss accorrr,rts arc to
be preserrted tn the for:m of group accornts gtvrng a fair vr.es of the
state of the affalrs of the group as a strole. fhe accor.rnts of eactl
subsldl'ary nust show detalls of, lts indebtednees to and frorn arl
companlee in the group. The hoS,dtng compeslesr dLrectorg mrst also
sec{lre that tlre flnanctal year of each substdtary co-lnctdes sltdr
tfrc hordlng conpanyrs outrr flnancial year. Ehis Ls of Lnnense
iaportance because as far as credltors, shareholders and banlce /
ftnancJ.ng bodLes are concerned, group accounts wt1l enable a more
realistl'c leok at the state of ttre company's fLnanees. If separate
aceunts were gLvenr it wouLd be easy to camouflage tlre true nature
of tJre companyts flnances. If sqlarate accounts r,rere pernrJ.tted,
there rmuld be diffielty In dlscovering the companyts assets and
liablLlties. Thus, from the point af vlen of a bank or otl,tcr
lendlng instltutton, rfi5.ch mret neces$ar.tly scrutlnLse all aecounts
Ln order to detersrine tJre advisabtl.tty of approvLng ttre Loant
group accountE are finperatl've.
Ttrusl ttre Act Eoes some ray towards treatlng all coryanLcs
nlthtn a group as part of the samc enttty, recogntstng the real
busincse unit of Lnter-Locked conpanics rather than tha arbitral
Legal 1g1lt of, a slng}c conpany. Howevcrl etll} s19rc renaJ$s to
be done. For Lnstmccn if a substdlary werc to bcenc lnsolvcntt
ttrere souLd be aothtng to prcvent tlrc holdtng aonpaay from putttng
tt tnto ligr,uldatl.on nptwlthstandLng that the group as a r*rola is
still solvent.
On t}re wttolc, although the Companles Act does afford EoBe
neasrrrt!ofprotectiontopotential,andactualsharehol,ders'!n.rt
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lLttle ln tle forn of protecti"on is given to outsj.de creditors $tro
suff,er from the applLcation of the separate legat entlty rlrl.e.
As a rasul.t of, ttri.s, varrous diverse problens arieas as to tbc
ftnanctng of, subsidlaries, ttrat Ls, t}re subsld1arlee of prblic and
prtvate companles, not tltosc of statutory corporag,orrsr It ls truc
tlrat onc avallable source of flnancing wuuld be the parent mmpany.
Brtt lt le al.so realietLc to adnlt tlrat t}re cntl-re capttaX etnrctxra
of, the $rbeidlary cannot come solely from the parent or holding
@epany. &rt wtren stfisldlaries attempt to obtaln flnanctng frm
sone sternal source, ttrey inevltably come face tn face trttJr
dlfftcslti.es"
for Lnstance, flnancere ntght be rel.uctant to I'end noney or
to gLve credl-t to subeldlades whlch are on tj'te verge of lnsolvencY
Qr even to tlose onpanies which are not flrnly estab}Lshed t's the
econonl.c s€Be€o fhey fear dlfflcultles tn obtainlng repalment at a
Later stage. {trls fear ls even more apparant ulren the parent conpany
has also glven loans to the aubsidlaryr' SttouLd ttre subetdtary
everrhrall'ybecoureinsolvent,theparerrtcorrrpanyntghtseektobe
paid off before otJrer credltors of ttre @npany. B€cause of, tlrist
effortehavebeennradetotryandsubordinatethec],al-ngofthe
parerrtconparrytot}ratofanyottrercredltorshouldeudrcl:crmstances
arise.BrrtthlsvrouldleadtogrossunfalrneEslnl.nstarrcesr*tere
t}resubstdtarycoEFanyhaeobtalnedabonafldeloarrfromttreparent.
Thepresentposttl,onisthatregardshou}dbehadtovariousotlrer
condlt|.ons,forl.nstance,theextentofcontrolofttresrrbstdtary
byt}reBoardofDlrectorsofttreparentconPany'r*tretjrertbeloan
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$aE a boaa flde one and rfiether ttre subsldiary brae exLsttng by
itself or rgas a nere instnment of the pare;rt casilpsnfr
lnother problem ls t}at Lavestors ln secrrLties and strares of
a sryoratl.on often flnd thelr lnvestssrt under the ontrol of a
board of dlrectors of a parent corporatJ-on wlth lnterests opposed
to those of the subsldlary" To get around thls problen, the courte
have held that the deallngs of the parent and lte directors lttttt
the subeldlary w111 be subJeet€d to rlgorous scnrtlrryr ffid tfiere
thelr interests are adverse, they may be under a burden to prove
not only ttre good fatth of the transaction but also lts fal'stess.
the flduciary obllgatlon is deslgned not onLy for tl1e protectlon
of the mS.nortQ' shareholders but for credltors ae wel]''
Invlewofttreabovedlscussionrth€questlonof{:}retlseftrlness
of sqbsldLaries J,s an op€$ oll€r llhe nanv advantages of eubeLdl'arLes
cannot be dented. hrt unless the problens *rictr trrev preset.ttLy
face rrltlr regard to financlng are solved, ttre entlnued sistence
and growttt of subsldiarles w11L be short-llved'
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C}T'PTER IV
EI{fMPRTSES AHD TITEIR STNAHCIHG
the rprd nftnanelngn brlngs to nlnd a rrLde range of concepts.
It cotd.d be flnabclnE by raeans of shares rulrldr are floated shen tlre
ffiFpaDy ms fomed in order to obtain its capital. Ttrls coutd be
tntttal capLtal for tlre purcbase of Land and lraeh!.nery. or it esld
be capltal sbtalned by tbe tssue of dsentures or mortgages or
ctrarges over property at a srrbsequent stage *fien the conpaay Ls ln
furtier need for capital.
In this part of t}te pape3r tt le sought to take a brief Look
at t*re dlfferent forue and types of flnancLng r*fitdt are avaLlabLe
to enterprlses. ttris sill tlren be Linked to the varior.rs forns of
enterprlses, to banks and other lendlng tnstitutLons ln order tp see
hos and froun r*rere differsrt enterprlses obtaln tleir flnancl.ng.
SbareS.
rprt.narygourceoforporateflnancj$gcomegfromghares.
Enery coEpany has a certain asount of autjrorl'zed share capitaL
lfilch conslsts of one or Eore types of shares havt'ng a stated par
value. As a matter of convenlorce' shares can be diYlded into
preference shares, ordinary shares and special classes' Ue shall
seetor#ratexterrteachoftJresetypesarefavouredbyinvestors'the
prlvll.eges ttrey csnfer and t}re advantages of eac:h'
(l) Prefere{rce flhares
ltredistinEtrlshlngfeatrrreofpreferencesharesl.st}atthev
confer on ttte hoLders some preferelrce 
ovetr other clessee J'n respect
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either of divldend or of repayraent of capltar or both. unlese t'e
preference sharee are nade npreferentlal as to capltaln ttrey are
paid off equally t*ith the ordinary shares on the wrndlng up of trre
conparllr Houever, if the preference shares ere nade preferential
as to capttal.r dny surarus assets of the 
€npany after palment of
debts brJ.ll. be applled flrst in paylng off ttre capital of the
preference shares. fhus, this type of preference shares rpuld
prove to be the most popular.
The qtrestJon nay arlse as to r*rether the preference eharetrolders
have any fr.rHrer rlghts in t}re capltal. lf there Ls a nrrplus tn the
t*lnding up after thry and the ordinary sharehoi.ders have been patd
off. flrLs rcul.d dep.*rd on the Articles. The onus is on tne
prefercrce sharehot.ders to show that on a tme constnrct3on of t$e
Articlesr tfuey are entltLed to share ln any zurplus" Ttre prlncLple
t{htctr tbe csurt applles ls that strere t}e ArtlcLes set out the
ri.ghts attactred to a golng concern or to ehsre ln tlre property of the
conparry in If$gatlon, prtm facie the rlghts so set out are
erdraustlve.
Frcrnthisdiscrrssion,ltcanbeseent}ratlnvestorsshou].dtake
the inttlative to 100k into the articlee of the coRpany ln vihtdt they
lntsrd to Lnvest' Only by so doing can ttrey etrsure ttrat the
partl.eu]'ar t]Pe of preference shares drlctr tlrey proF\oge to take is
one ttrat confers a rigbt to share in t}le srrrplus'
PreferencesharesareeitherctgulativeornoB-CtlEltrlative.
tlhere ttrey are crrnut'ativr the proflts of ttre corrpany 
ln any
yeararerrotsufficlerrttopaytheflxeddlviderrdont}reprefererrce
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sharcsr the deftclenry mlst bc mde up o*t of tle profrts of
subscqrrcnt years. Prefcrcncc shares are pres*mcd b be crmelatrve
and anbl.guous l.anguage in the artlcl.es do not nake tl,en ,,o,,_
oguLatLve- fhls can only be done by express provlsLon or cr.ear,
succlnct language. Thus crrsreLative shares have a dLetlnct
advantage over non-cunlrlative shares ln that tn the years of
11ss-proft,tl they ffiuLd be re-Lr&ursed ln srbsequat profltabre
f€df$o
Coupanl,esr as a ntle, cannot pay back t}re capltaL subserlbed
by the shareholders r*ithout court sanctlon. But they can (lf
provi.slon is nade ln the Articles) is*re preference shareE on the
terms that thery Nray be rdeemed or,lt of profS.ts or out of a fresh
lssue of shares. Btrt no ehares can be so redeened unless they are
firlty paid up. 38
tdhere shares are so redeened out of profitsr a suEl equal to
noninal value of the shares redeerned must be transferred to the
ncapital. redentr,tion reserrte fiIldo. Stms credited to the firnd
cannot be paid out to the shsreholders as dividend tn'rt can only
beusedtopayuprrnlsstredsharestobeissuedagbonusghares.
rrlhere redeenable preference shares have been lssuedr every
bal.ance sheet mrst entsln a statement spectfylng r*rat part of the
capl'talconsl'steofsrrchsharesandtheear]-lestand]'atestdates
38 s"rtron 61( 3l_A1 of the conpanles Act'
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on Ft'ldr tbe company ha' ttre power to redeem tlre shares. ftrr,s
redemptJ'on Ls not to be taken a$ reduclng t}re amunt of the caglrarry,rs
share capltal.
Thue brLefly, Lt ean be sald tlrat preference ahares are the
lmst popular anongst investors wtro desLre sone degree of securlty
and a lesser eeasure of risk. By lnvestlng ln preference shares,
they $t11 obtaln prtorlty in the distrtb,r.rtron of profits.
(tl.) 
-cld$arit shares
Ordtnary shares constitute t}re resLduary class ln rfitdt l"s veeted
everrlttring after tlre special rights of ot$er classes have been
satlsfied. They confer a right to tJre t'egult]ttt ln ttre conpany and
the ordinary shareholders are lts proprletors. It is they wtto
bear Ure Llonrs share of the rlsks and they wtro tn Eood yeara take
the liontg share of $re proflts. If the conpanyts shares are all
of sne class, then these are necessarlly ordinary shareo.
ordinary shares can be of nany different t1pes. They nay be
dlvlded jJrto separate classes r*ith different votlng rlghts" Agalnr
shares may be of dl.fferent noml'nal value' Sone nay be firLly pald
and ot}ers not. Or strares nay be glven no rtgfirt of partlcipation
untilal],otherghaverecelvedacertainretlltll.Sudraclassl.s
the converse of preference shares and is deslgnated 
rdefeffedil or
nfogndersr shares. Provided that the cornpanyts regul'atLons 
are
conplled slthr the comPany has complete freedom 
as to the creat5on
of classes and as to the nanes lt glves then' 
the natgre of the
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rlghts attadtlng to each claso i"s a matter of enstr:r.rctloa of ttre
terxs of igsue.
(*f) $recld Cl?Sses
arthough upst shares fall tnto elther preference shares or
ordLnarl' slaares, tt ls posslble that the @npany would create shares
for particular puryoses, contalnlng speclal terns. A good ecanple
of thls is provlded by erployeesf shares. Tlrese are strares ereated
for lesue to employees and ttrey ere to be transfered ts trustees
r*?ren ttre hol,ders leave the conpanyt s enploy. they noraaLly have no
vote.
The nal.n reakness of scheraes of this sort ie that the ehares
restrlt ln co-partnershlp tn the sense only tf t}re holdersr rl'ghts
are approxlmately tjrose of other equity sharetrold€3gr Horever ln
practlsel@mPsllJ.esarereluctanttoconcedesomrrdrarrdhave
regtrl.ctedt}rertghtslnvariousr|ays|Thls,togetherwit}t
opposltJonfronfradeUnlonslsprobablythereasonfort}refailure
of srlch schemes' It' had been hoped ttrat *rctr a sctreme rrcuLd provlde
asolutlontCIt}reproblemofharmontsingt}rerelationsbetrceen
capttaLr nanagenent and labour'
fo lcnow ttre theory behtnd flnancing Ls not enough' A sutrell
oferrterprlsestoflndouttheirnet}rodsofflnancinqandofbar.rks
torrotetheircriteriaforlerrdinglstheonlywaytodiscover
the re!-atlonshlp betrnen theory and fact' In 
additl'ont lt ls a1so
posslble to detect any rnderlying note 
of dlsappointnent or
dlsatisfactl.on (if any) wlth the srodes of flnanclng trnder our
present lega1 stnrcture.
lflre Banks w111 tell us wtrat tlreir criterl-a for lendlng is.
Thsr€ Ls no better soutce to note, first-hand, r*iat are tlre different
for:as of securlties ttrat they demand, and get, fronn enterprises.
From the enterprises thenselves, informatlon nl11 be obtained slttl
regard to ttretr methods of obtaining capital, both lnltial capltal
and subsequent capttal for expanslonar5r proJectsr and mre lrportantlyt
of the various fsrms and met}rods of seerring their debts and
llablliti€$r Is there a distinctlve pattem ac betr*een prLvatc
coryarrles and statutory corporations? If tiere ist Ls there any
slgntfica$ce tn t}tls?
The data and materlals gat}ered fronn tlre varLous enterprl'sea
and l-nstitrrtions wll.l be presented after a discussion of eadt
partlcrrt.ar ty?e of financfug and the varl.oug forms of securitieg
regul.red.
Asfarassharesareconcerned,banksdoacceptsharesasa
form of secrrrlQr for loans' to take an exanrple' if enpany x has
sharesvaluedat$100,000.Ithopestoobtainarroverdraftfacilrt'y
to overdraw on its current account' It rrcu1d be a]'losed 
to do so
to the extent of 60f;' fhe asount loaned is I'ess because 
of the
insecurltyarrdthefluchatingnatr'reofshares.TtreBarrkwtll'in
themeantinerctreckconstantlyontj:evaLueoftjreshares'Iftj1e
valuedropsrthenthesecurlWoffer€dw111beless'andtheBank
may rduce Xts overdraft factlltjes accordlngly'
Itlsalsotobenotedtha|bar.rksnorgallyonlyEiveshort-
term loans on sedlrlties like shares'
|iir:
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Bonds and Debentures
i.. ;
tl::'il Another prinary source of enterprise financing is provided bryr
:,:,ii bonds and debentr'res. A debenfure is a docrrnent glven by a company
" as evldsrce of a debt to t}re holder, usualLy artslng out of a loan
r::.
':';, and mogt commonly secured Qr a charge. The rrcrd rdebenturef has
,:.l een used to cover nany things but j.t generally meana one of a
].
' series of doctnents described as debentr:res, all ranking pgg1-ggggl 39
..
,, by $hich the corwparryr pronises to pay a fixed zunr and lntereet, and
:
, charges lts propstyr both present and future.
' f'here are several klnds of debentr.lres of tfrldl the most cogrnon aret
(a) Debentwes payabLe to regS.stered holderr and
(b) Debentures payable to bearer.
(a) Debentrrres pavable to req,istered Lolder
Debentures such as tbese are often accotspanied by a tnrst deed
charglng speclflc property of the comparry by a legal' mortqage otr a
legal charge in favour of tlre tnrstecs of tfie debenture ho]'ders
and charging the rest of the estate or assets of tlre company bY s
fLoating clharge. Ttre date fixed for repaynent of tJle capital ls
general'l'yfivc,tenortwerrtyyearsaftert.helssue'or$ery'maybc
payabl.e on demand or thry nay be perPetual' If so' then the
capitallnoneyonlybeconeepayableufrenanyoft}rethlngespeclfled
in thc debentrrres oesurs'
39 ,p"ri passrrn rneans tlrat al1 the debentures of this serl'es 
are to
be paid rateably' so that' if there ls not 
enough to go roundt
ttrey stlall al'l abate proportlonally'
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fhe I'nterest on debentures is a debt and nay be pard out of
cap5.tal.
Earlierr tlre concept of a floatlng charge wae Lntroduccd. Tlrls
BeanE that tjre assets of the company are ctrarqed wlth the palment of
thc debtr hrt the conpany Ray dear wittr any of the assete in tJre
ordinary course of, busl.ness, unless the ctrarge bemnes a ftxed
ctrarge' ThLs happens r*ttlen the money beeones payabre rrnder the
condltlons ln th.e debenture and the debenture holder takee some
steps to enfarce hl"s sec'url.ty. Ttre cfrarge is then said to acrystalllzcrf.
(b) Debegtures pa'/abLe l9 bearer
ffie obJect of this type of debentrrres ls t}at it may become a
negOtLable Lnstfwent. Ttris has distlnct advantages Ln that t't is
transferable by dellvery. A transferee in due course gets a tLtle
independent of any defects in the title of the transferor" No
notlce of transfers need be g!'ven to the conpany and no etarnp duty
ls paYable oa the trangfer'
Itistobenotedt}ratwehavenowproceededtoadlscuesl,oRon
securl.tl,es'Itrpuldbeguiteinorderatt}rtsJr:rrcturetogointo
a brlef dl,scusslon of the various seqrrltJ'es offered bY entarprl'ses
l.nordertoobtalnloans,overdraftfactlitieEandflnanclngln
general.
Itre rmst coffron form of secrrlty demanded 
from conrpanLes and
enterprlsesbybarrtcr,fj.nancecoppanlesandot}rer3,cndtnglnstltlrtl'ons
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is t're lssue of a debentrrre under Hhlch the company clrarges or
|nortgages Lts assets, be lt the ptant, ure factoryl its stodk Ln trade
or even Lts Land. The nortgage or cfiarge may be incorporated tnto
a slngre doclrment knonn as a Tnrst Deed, ,,fttc5 is refeged to tn
eadt dcbenture certifl"eate ( rattrer tlran being tncorporatcd tn the
debentrrre Ltself ). ftre Tmst Deed wlll provlde for a trustec, t$
rfion uiL1 be vegted ttre rights of nortgages ln trust for the
LndivlduaL debenturc sharefiolder.
Ae far as banke are concerned, loans raay be secured by thc lssue
of dcbentures or a fixed charge or floatlng ctrargc over thre conp&nyrs
plant, Laad, stock-ln-trade or any of lts currcnt assets. Tha zum
Loaned ls not egrrlvalcnt cr proportlonate to ttre value of the asset
ctrarged. Tor instancel lf the velue of tjle lond charged ls $100t000t
the bank Eould be nilllng to glve a loan of $80r000n ttrue provldJ'ng
for a 20fi nrargln.
SogrebanksalsoprovlderdratisknowrrasanAdvanceAgalnst
Bills. ert lt should be notcd that thls ls not tha general practlce'
certain banks aLso givc an overdraft or a loan on tlre llfc pollclca
ofindlvldrrals,butagainitshouldbenotedthatt}rl.sisruoreof
an axccptLon than a ntla'
Anothcrforarofsccrrrttylstbeuscof,aMewrarrdunofDcpoal.t
or a Blank Sransfcr' &lt thc usc of thie for:sr of sectrrity 
has its
lnhcrent dangare and could lcad to abuge'
Shc rldc usc of ftrd Ftnanciag or !{ortgagc 
Flnanctng ts also
*tlr ne*tlon!,nE. For rnstances rn cascg 
of Housrng Dcvcropmrent $drcmert
no tjtle to tjrc housc rosXd be iseucd ln tjre lnttjal etagc 
of
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development' rf x then wlshes to secure a loen to purclrase the hotese,
the bank ntl} regurre tiat x signs the forrorrrng documurts, namery,
tlre loan agreement, a ctrarge in escrow and Xrs agreeeent wtth the
Houelng Developers. Ihj.s last agreement ls to be assigned to tlre
bank. Thus, the mLnute the tltle deed to the house is lssued, ure
bank w111 take possession of it. sometlmes, as an extra precautlon,
the bank uitll nake an agreeraent rstt}t the devetopers vftereby t5e latter
would transfer tlle title deed of ttre house direct to the bank. &"lt
even aLl these precautiorts does not rnake the bankre posLtiorr entlrely
safe. X could stilI go to another bank, and lf he does, problanrs
uould arLse as to the guestlon of eguitabl.e prioritles.
Letters of G.rarantee fron a dlrector of the company or a person
of authorlty or status to ttre bank concerned Ls another form of
aecrgity often ln use. But they are only good for loans and
overdrafts up to a srm of $5000. Up to this amor'rntt 
_ 
e*3 Hanagers
have a dLscretlon r,rtretlrer or not to grant the loan' Honever, loans
given under letters Of Guarantee are for short-terrrs only and for
comparativelY ssnll sums tPo'
Ittea@HK)noccurencethatsmallcontractorgareinneedof
noneytotl'deoverttrel.rfinancla]'difflculties.Forexample'
when snall contractOrs $ade agreements wl"th t}'e JI|R to bulld plpest
ttreywouldbepaldprogressivel.yunderthelraEreernents.T?tus
tlre bank uses that Progressive payment as security'
fhe contractors
rpuldhavetoslgnradeedofassigrrnerrt.f\.rrttrertpret}'GYuould
havctoopcnanac@untwltlrBar'kBunlputraandassl.gnallpalments
to Lt.
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Pledgcs ls a nethod of stcarLng dcbta soffiic,n ln India. Howevcr,
thc only Bank that accepts pledges in ttaleyeLa l.s thc unLtcd Astan
Bank. (UAB) Under thle systm, thc barrk keeps ttre clientrs Jercllery
or othcr valuabtes aa secruLer for tha loan tlrat tnery g1ve. For
I'netancer lf thc secnrrl"ty is a necklacel lxrrtll say, $1000, t1-c bank
w111. glve a loan of $600 and keep tlre Jer*eLlcry. Banlcs ltke Bank
&niputra refirses to accept pledges as seciJrlty because ln flreir
oplntonr transactlons of thte sort dcgenerates ttrc rol.c of a bank
into that of a parrnbroker.
However 1t should bc notcd ttrat there Ls a sl.tght difference
betwecn ordlnary banks and mcrchant banks. l{erctrant banka aLso ask
for secr.rities ll'ka a ctrarge or debenture over rcal or novab3.e property.
othcr actLvltles include BllJ. Dlscowting or Bil.ls of Exc*range Ln
whldt tradlng coxrpanies hfio nccd money to pay for nater.Lals would sell
tielr Btlls to the bank. &rt one dlfference ls that nerctrant bankcrs
do not givc overdraftg" As has been saLd, * lhrchant banks are
supposed tc be zuppl"ementary to thc actlvltl.es of conunercLal banks
and thelr pur?ose is not to compcte wlth them.il
fhus lt rculd bc guite in order to say that ordl.narlly
registered compani,es, prJ.vate and public ruoul"d have to provl,de
secalrltles for loarrs. In the normal course of practLce, tJtls rpuld
talcC the form of a ctrarge orter the companyrs asactsr Lts shares
and cven tlrrough personal guarantees of lts dl,rcctors.
Under the Contracts QrdJ.nance, a Guarantor ls tan!1munt to
the prlncLple debtor. Directors are somet&nes requLred to glve
personal' guarantees for ttre loans of the corp€f,1yr In t5e event of
default of palment, the directors rpuld be liable bot; JolntJ.y and
severally. Hovrcver it should be noted t}lat dl,rectors provide
pereonal guarantees only as & forsr of cover up. Banks lnsLst that
t$ry do not, on the u'holeo look at ufiet}er a partt cular Director
of a coEnpany is a v.r.p. or a person of socLal standtng before
considerlng the loan. Instead, they insist ttrat they Look at the
sesrritl.es offered.
Talklag about giuarantees, lt would be qulte in order to discgss
the Credit G.rarantee Corporation Berhad. As a result of discussl"one
betr*een the !4inister of Finance wLttr the heads of all the comercl,al
banks in tlle cor:ntry wtth tlre ain to expl.oring says and means of
increasLng loans to snaLl scal"e enterprises boti in ttre nral and
urban areasr tJre Credlt Gtrarantee CorporatLon Berhad was lncor'porated
on July st}t 1972. It had an authorlzed capltal of $20 mtlllon and
a pald-up capltal of $2.5 mlLllon. 40
The loans ellglble for guarantee under tfie scheme are to be
grented gereraLLy for ptrrposee of worklng capttal or for the purchase
of capltaL assets, The celll.ng for lndlvLdual loans ranges from
$5000 to $25'000. 47
4O tgZZ !{alaysi.a Tear Eook. of thls srrn, V5 rras subscrlbed by the
central Bank and the remaJ.nder by the comrerclal banks'
41 tt i" depends on tlre purpose of the loan and t]re slzg: of tEc
ente{Prlse ln terrqs of land or cost of equLpnent"
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As ttre corporati.on covetrs 60s of any def,aurt that rpuld be
lnctrrred by the banks on ellglble loans and advances, ure CosuercLal
Banks are ejrpected to provi.de credlt rxrder tlre sctreme at a reasonable
cost. The rate of interest ctrargeable on euch elLgtble 1oans has
beerr prescrLbed by the Corporatlon at SfoS p€r annun. 42 It !.s to
be noted that interest is only ts be patd upon default. The amognt
defaulted then becomes a loan fron the c.G.C. The intreductl"on of
tbe scherae should encourage the comrercl"al. banlcs to adopt a rpre
dlmamj"c poltcry so that small entrepreneurs nsuld nsw be able to play
and aesr.me a Rore active rol.e in the devel.opment proc€ssr
thl"s sdrene has, houever, one dLstLnct dl.sadvantage, that Ls,
rxrder tlre Credlt Qrarantee Corpor,ltion Sclrene, one of the condLttons
for the agreenent betsgeen ttre corporations and ttre banks is that the
banks nust enhaust all possiblltties of recovering thelr debts. fhLs
lnvoJ.ves the waste of a lot of tine, labour and expwrse on tlre part
of the bankE.
One verl' lnportant form of sectuiQr, not to be trifled ldttr
ls t}rat of goverrrment guarantees. For lnstance, the only form of
sectrriQr that IEISC (B{al.aysien InternatLonal Shlpptng CorporatLon
Berhad) gives for its loans ls Governnent Grrarantees. Thls ls seen
ln an incldent where !{ISC placed orders for five tlquifted Natural
Gas (tNC) tankers rprth about $1,700 stil.lLon. Contracts for the
constnrctlon of tbe tankers $ere anarded to trc French coapanlgst
when t6e agreesrents between HISC and the shlpbullders $ere signedt
42 rtd" includes tJre guarantee fw cf 4 per snnun on the otltstanding
balance.
5?
the Secretary C'eneraL of the Treastrry slgned ttre gevernmert guarant"*.43
Another ecample can be 'Laken frem tlre case of $re !{ataysl.an Alrltne
system (FlAs) 
- The basLc source of capltal" wtd.cft !&1s obtalns from trre
Govertueat, Ls not enough. Therefore tt rme bound to boffow fnon ttre
cowterclal banlcs or otlrer sources at a ratLo of tl3 or 4, tlrat le, for
every one dollar g5'ven bry the governnent, lt had to boruow three or
four dolLars from outsl"de sourcego
!{AS boffows fron t}re Enprt and r.unport Bantc of Anerica for the
purchase of aeroplanes. fhese loane r$ere guaranteed by the government.
Thus there was no need for debentures or a charge over l,te shares.
Flnallyl to stlbstantl"ate and clartfy the posltlon wtth regard
to sesr$ittesr we now ttrrn to a nuaber of statutes. lfe slrall look
at each statute in ttun and oranLne the provS.sl.ons ttrat provS.de some
inslght lnto ttre law as regarde secalritj.es.
The ConpanLes fut esntalns certaLn provS,sions rrLth regard to
ttre creatlon of charges. SeetLon 108 of the Compair:ies Act requlres
regLstratlon wtth the RegLstrar of Conpanies wlthh $rtrty days of
the creatlon of certain chargea. Severe penaltiee result from a
faLlure to comply. Ftrrther:nore, section 115 regtrtree the cotspany
to keep a copy of every lnstrunslt creating a charge at Lts registered
office.
43 n""ttt MIsc. Volume 11. No.4. December at page 1
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Tlrese provlsLons are extremely S.rnportant fron tbe potnt of vj.s
of t}re lelrders. Hhen a loan ls betng contenplated, the bankers
rculd have to Istow wtrethcr there Ls a pri.or charge to tlre propertXr
or any of t}re assets drarged. rf so, tlren the other party npuld
have a prior eqltable right. ert tf tlre banlc held the fLret cbarge,
thsr lt muLd be nlse and prudeat te lodge a caveat to secure Lt.
Ili:e ftntracts ordinance and ttre Extended Credlt Act def!.nee
certaLn words bJrrtch are relevant to our str,rdy. The contracts
ordinance 1950 4 d.flrres the r,cord ngtraranteed. A mntract of
Guarantee is said to be a eontreet to perfor-n tle pronise or
dlsdtarge tjre llablItty of a thtrd perEoR Ln case of his default.
The person r*ro glves ttre gruarantee 
-s calIed thc rsuretyrn ttrc
person in respect of t*tose default the gnrarantce ls gLven is called
the principle debtor and the person to nr?rorn ttre guarantce ls glven
ls calLed the credltor. 45
The concept of guarantees has already been gnlte extensively
dealt wtttt under government guarantees, gtrarantees of dLrectors,
Letters of Guarantee and the Credit Ouarantee CorporatJon. Only
one more polnt remains to be mentioned. Itr all forsrs of guarantees
except govenrment guarantees and Loans secured bV the C€Cr tlrls
fornn of securtQr ls only good fo:^ obtafulng relatjvely anal1 aspunts
and for only a short term. fhis ralses serlous probleme tciftl
44 u.t *o. 74 of 1950- Revised 7974.
45 ru defLned ln seclion ?9 of tlre contracts ordLnance.
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regard to financlng. rt r.nuld be a signlflcant step forward if
sonethlng hlere done to glve gruarantees a better standlng as mmpared
nith ottrer forms of sesurities.
The uerd I'ballnentn 1s descrlbed a$ a de15.very of goods by onc
p€rson to another for soae pur?ose, qpon a entract tlrat they shall
t*ten the purpose Ls accounplished, be retrrned or otlrenrlse disposed
off according to the dlrecH,on of the person deLLverlrrg th"*. 46
Ttre person delLverlng the goods ls calLed the nba!,lorn and ttre person
to t*rom they are dell.vered ls calLed tlre Gbalreea. However, thls
concept of ball,ment ls of leseer l"mportance because thl.s Le not
enactly the best method for securLng a Loan.
SectLon 125 of, t}e Contracts ordinance defLnes a pledge. It
readsl {fhe baixncnt of goods as sesurtty for palment of a dcbt
or performance of a pronise is caued a npl,edgen. The bailor j.n
thl,s caae is caLl.ed tJre npawnors and ttre bailee is called tlre
npawteen. The Ordlnance provides that the paunee &ay retaln the
goods pl.edged, not only for paynent of t}re debt or tJle performance of
a proraisen trut for the interest of the d€bt and alL necessary
expenses incured ry hfun in respect of t}e possession or for the
prcseryation of the goods pledged. 47 As has been stat€d ln an
earller part of ttrJ.s paPerr only onc Banlc J.n llalaysia accepts
pledges as security. Ttris is the Unlted Aeian Bank. It haa been
45 section 125 of the Contracts ordJ'nance'
47 s*"tl,on 126 sf the contracts ordinance'
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potnted out qultc strongLy b5r those tn the banktnE professlos $rat
pLedges .rre tsT)opular becauec acccptancc of tlrem would tend to
degenerate a bank lnto sonetlrlng cLoee to a parnshop.
Ttre Extended crcdlt ect € rns an Act to authorl,zc tlre
ralslng of Loans outsidc the FederatLon l.n ttre form of rccelvlng
goods and servlces and delaying the palment of t$c prJ.ce thercon
to some firttEe dates and to provide for matters connected thcrcrcl.tlr.
The Act defines nan erctended credl,t arrangementtf aa an arangeuacnt
rfiercby a party to the arrangemurt accepts goods and serviees fron
ansther party and is aLLowed under the ternrs of ttrc arangemsrt to
delay payaent of tlre price of the goods so accepted and the value
of the services so rendered together r*i.th lnterest thereon to some
firtrrre dates.
Ihder this Actr tlre I'linlster vlas empowered, from tLme to tirac,
for the purposes of the Developnent Fund or otlrer purpose, to enter
into extended credit arangcsents outside the Federatlon.
F\rthennore, in order to give effect to the terms of any such
arrang€sent entered lnto, he couLd issue bonds, pronJ.esory notes
and other lnstrr.unents on suctr terns and conditi.ons as nay be
detemined by or wlth tJre auttrortty of the Ftl.nLster' 49 It ls to
be noted ttrat any agreenent entered tnto under this Act mret not
be contrary to the provl.sl,ons of tlre ConstLhrtlon and tttl.s Act
€ e.t Ho. 50 of 1966
49 sectlsn 3(tlta) of the E*€ndcd crcdtt Actr 1965'
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Ltselfr $hi.ch contains a provJ.sion to the affect that nl*le prJ-ce for
goods received and the val.ue of servlces rendered o.. shall not in
ttrc aggregate exced g3O0 nllllon. rr 50
ole very obvlous and distlnct adrrantage of the Extended Credit
Actr L966 ls that saction 4( 2) p:ovldes that tlre tllnlster may by
order published in tie gazetter
s(a) provide that any tar< or duty payable undar any nrJ.ttcn
law relating to Incme Tax or Stanrp Dut}, respectively
shaLl, be re&itted uhere such remisslon is necessary to
give fi:ll and complete effect to eny suclr arrengcnent,
bondr pronissory note, lnstnrnent or guarantee.n
Subscction (b) aLso gl.vcs excnptions frqn exctrange control as tlre
Hlnistcr consLdcrs neccssdrlr In brief, tlrls Extended CredLt Act
ls a means for obtalning goods and serv!.cea now, but ttre palment
for these goods and senrl,ces only comes later. Thl-s Act, careftrl3.y
usedr could prove to be one of ttre nost usefuL net?rods of obtainLng
noney for development purposca.
It can thus be seen that this Act preeents dLstlnct advantages.
It l"s a Beans of obtaLning flnanclng (crithtn lLmltations) and
consequentLy, lt ts an lnstrrrsent wtth r,fttch to boost ttre econonic
and social developnent of the country" ttte power to obtain goods
or services to the value of $300 mlllion and delaying payment to
solpe firtrge date ls an imnense one, and not to be undegated.
Ehe Tnrst Compantes Act 1949 51 rhich r*as revls;d in ag73,
50 tt. Extended credlt Actl
51 A"t Hr. 1oo of !g73.
1965. Sectlon 3(1)(a).
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Ls an Act to provlde for the regl"stratlon and reEulatlon of Tg1st
Conpap{es ln Halaysia. Thc partJ.ctrtar provision rr*rtch Ls rclevant
to our shrdy is sectlon 20(1) and (2). ScctiEn 20(1) says t;at for
the purposes of obtalnlnE the obJects of ttrc courparry, a a tnrst
coHpany may from tirae to tlme bonon money rrrr prevl.ded that the
agEregate of t}re suma borrowed shall not at any tfune exceed the
amount of the companyfs eapital for ttre tLme being pald up. rf
Subsectlon ( 2) goes on to say ttrat ttre nroney borror*ed shal,I not
be secured by debentrrres on lts capital or general undertaklng,
but nay be secured by arqr of the corapanyts property. Ttlu$, re can
see tlre kinde of sectrrlty ttrat ttre Tnrst C.,ompany cen gl.va ln order
to obtain Loans. Honevetr, it ts arguable r*trether ttrc rcstrlction in
forbiddtng the Etvlng of debentures on Lts capital or general
undertaking serves any ftrnctlon. ft takes away a substantial and
lraportant nethod of sesrrl"ng loans rnrdt favoured bryr Banks and tn
return, gLves no appreciable benefit whatsoever.
In passLng, two Acts rrhldl empowcr the borrow'l.ng of moncy for
developmcnt purpoees should not bc forgottcn. The Housing Loans
F,und Act 1.971 52 o"" an Act to autlrsrl.se a $s of $1O00 nillion
to be ralsed by way of Loan for the Urrposcs of the Housl.ng loang
ftrnd of the Fcderation and to make provlsl"ons dcallng ittth fLnanclal
proccdurc governlng tfte Housing toans ftmds of thc Fedaratlon aad
ttrc States. The second Act ls the AsLan Dcvclopncnt Bank Actr 1.966.
Undar ttrl.s Act, thc l,ltnlster was authorlzcd to subscrlbe on bchal'f
52 n"t llo. 42 of 797!-
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of tbe FedcratLon to shares of ttre orlglnal autlroslzcd capital stoclc
of thc Bank in suctr arcunt as w111 not exceed blurry million Unlted
stetes dollars. 53 section 5 provtdes that for thc putaoses of
provLdlng any sulns, t}le !$nLster Ray craate an !.srue to ttre Bank
ln such form as \rrr thlrfts flt, any sueh non-lntaraet baarlng ard
hon-rlegotLable nirtes or other obligations **rlctr may prove to be
acceptable to tFre Bank in place of.such sun$r It w1.11 bc obscrnrd
that the requLrcment that ttre notcs Lesued he non-lnterest bcarJgg
and non-ncAotLabSe is a nattcr of the natlonfe eclf-Lntcrests.
Ilr conclusLon, wa will sac t}at tfie various etatrrtcs strrdied
gl'ves us a number of gu!.dell.nes as to the typeE sf secqrLties wtrlclr
are accePtable. Ttrcre Ls no flxed criterLa. But one conclusion
that we can draw Le that the aboveqnentloned statutes gives a
varlety of por'rcre r#rl.dr greatly ald ttrc raising of capltal and
financlng ln ttris cotrntry. tlo doubt Bome of tlrese provislone aLso
prohlbit the using of certain methode for the ralsing of capital,
but overall we can safely oay that ttrc prohibLtlons are ovarshadowed
and outnunbered by the authorizations.
Governgent toans
Thls is a very irnportant source of fLnancLng. Under the Secord
Halaysla Plan, the governnent is to play a nore actLve role ln
cogmerce and industry. Thls is to be done through loans to tJ1e
53 S"ction 4(a) of ttre Asian Developnert Bank Actt 1966'
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publtc sectcr but rcre Laportantlyr tlrrough. the settJng up of,
stabrtory corporatJons *hl.ch obtains all or at least a maJori.ty
of thel'r financing tn the forn of allocat!"oas or leans fron ure
crover:nment- These loans are granted wl.thout or at least very low
Lntereet rates. Apart from dlrect loans, ttre Governpent also
helps by guaranteetng the loans of certaln statutory corporau-opso
To eee the rore played by tre governnss!, tt !"s sought to
study a few statutory corporatione a$ ulell as pri.vate conpanles
set up ldth governnent backtng, to exacd.ne tlre nanaer tn nfitch
tlrese arter-nrLses obtala tlreLr fLnenc5.ng.
3he National Corporatton Berhad or Ferbadanan Naslonal Berhad
(PERNAS) was incorporated as a prlvate company tn 1969 to promote
l.ncreaeed partlcipatLon of ttre lndigenous coffiun1.ty tn cowuerce and
lndustry; either through srrbsidJ.arj' companies or jolntl"y r.tth ottrer
organisablons. fn eddit5.ons ttre corporatLon provJ.dee the expertLse
required in tlre setttng up of tnrsLnees ventures and acts as an
agent for the dlstrlbution of goode to the indlgenous mrwrunl,Qr.
The autrorized cap5.tal of the Corporatl.on te $50 nLlll.on. At
t.he erld of 19?0, the catled up cap5.tal. was $1tr.3 mlll.ion subscrlbed
bV the FederaL Governmeratr the Central Bankn the FiLgucLns !{anagement
and Fund Board, the State Developnent Corporat*ons of Pahangn Selangor
and Perak and Bank &mlputra !{alaysia Berhad. Tlre $rbscrlption bV the
Ceatral Bank amrrnted to $2 nilllon. the Fedsal Governnent provl.dcd
an addl,tional. $5 srXl'llon I'n loan capt"taL.
It ls 17erlr i.nportant to note that nhen PERIIAS neede addttLonal
capLtal for Lts expanslonary proJ*tsr lt borrsre fron lts share-
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holders and tlrerefsre they off,cr no secur{ties for t}re loanE. Thus
there ls no questJ.on of debentures or flxed and floattng charges.
F\rther^morer fron lts ftxed deposl.ts, PE-RHAS obtalns overdraft factl.i$.es
frm banks.
tfe rpu clome to the laaJlls Acranalr Ratryat (!,lARA) uhlch ls a
stahrtory corporatJ.on set up by an Act of parliament. 54 MARA. s
lntttal capltal cane basically fron t}re Governnent Treasury. As one
of the governnent agencLes that play ar: important role ln the
itttplementatlon of the New Economlc Pollcy, lnnA is rntenstfying lts
efforts to ftirther ttre partLcl:-."tlon and increase the nunber of
BunLputras Ln conunerce and industry.
HARA conprlses various divisLons, for instance, t}e Senrtclng
Divislon, the Persorurel and AdurlnlstratLve Dl.vlelon (ICD). For
exanple, ttre ICD obtalned $1 rnll.Iion from F'IARA r*rtch was used to set
up its revolving firnd. fhe ftmd is then appLted in different marmerst
for exaraple, the buytng ef shophous€sr The shophouses are then rented
out and ttre rent Le tlren put back lnto the revolvlng firnd.
!{lgll\ iteelf has also set up nany corapanies uttldl are soLely run
by HARA. It obtalned an lnitiaL capital of $1.00 srllllon and fro,n
ttris a1locatj"on, it carries out its activl'tles.
Aoong ttre conpanl'es establLshed bY }IARA ls the Egg$lg3gg
pemasEran Ba4k-Snn{qlrtrs BerFad. fhis is a Jolnt-venture betneen
t{lRA and East Coast Batlk makerg. the Company acts a8 a ufiolesaler
54 rh* uaJLts Ananah Raloyat Act, 1966'
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for batlk and other handicraf,t and suppller of raw materlals such
aE r&ite clot$r !ra:(, dyetnE shrff for batlk makers, ttrreads for
songket reaving and brass for braesr€re. 55
lf,hen tjrere ls sBlA4A tendtrlqF gprhpd, a r*roleeale company
supplying provlsions to retailers, and Svarl*alPgnrsalraan lGvtr
5-9dta send*-rtan EPrhad h#rich Ls a campany engaged ln ttrnber processlng
sudr as kllnlng and drylng tiraber for prefabricated houees and
firrniture. Ku]ltcraft SeTrdtrian Ber4ad, anottrer company establtshed
by IIARA produces leather shoes and boots and at present eupplles
theee goods to ttre SalaysLan Armed Forees. fhere Ls a host of otlrer
companLes established by !{ARA, and anong tlrem are Klmia SeLdLrian
Berhad, USHFIA Sendi-r{an Berhad, Lgri },laL,aysia SendlrLan Berhad,
tLmbopqan 
-Tl-nor Sdn Berhad, SvarlEat PanaqrJ,ma A{r_tafltural !{agl}:!ngg(
and 
,5teeL idn Berh?d, Svarika! Haqar S.dn Bhd and 9y.ar4aF Jelantek
Sdn Berhad, to name but a few.
hlhen MARA borrows noney, lt Is through agreements beh*een the
Government of Malaysta and DIARA ltself. ${nce MJ$U{ is a stahrtory
corporation, lt gets all lts capltal dLrectly sr Lndl,rectly from the
government. For instance, one of ttre companies estabLLshed ry HARA
istheSyarlkatt,btyrrl{alayslaBerhad,'*'lchproducesstarc}rlanl'mal
feed from tapLoca, taploca ctrtps and pel]'ets fcr hone nafkets'
ubtyu needed lnoney to buy eertaln nachlnery. It applted to IIIARA
slho !n tr.lrn entered tnto an agreement wtth tl1e government to borrow
55 f}r* Beterials rel.atJ.ng to I'{ARA lrere obtained frem the 1972
}lalaysiaYearBookandotjrerrrndisclosedsourC€Sr
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Rlott€fr The Governwtt in tilrn borrowd from tJrc Danlsh Govarnsent.
Frrom this, tt ls turderetandable that HARA faces no'problens rttJr
regard to flnanclng. Wlth ttre al.d of t}re government tn itq flnancLngl
It derlvee a lot of advanteges *rlch arc not arnllable to ottler
pulrl.lc and prLvate coapenles.
HARA does not bomow from fLnance coxrpanies or otlrer Local
sources. There is no necessi"ty to do so.
I'{ARA was set up so that tbe Eovernnent could eetablLsh an
lnstitutlon r*rLctr possess independence as welL as the power and
abllity to set up varLous other dLvisl,ons. For exanple, BakLnorc
sdn Bcrhad reas a proJect set up undcr the rcD and its purpose wa$
to nrn the shophouses onned by J.t.
For lts Loans frwr ttre governnent, HARA does not requLre any
sectritlr. As has becn sald, trIhe Loans are based on Tnrst. rt
llo*ever, vfien F{ARA lende Eoney, i.t Ls a dLfferent natter
al.toEether. There Ls a rcquLrcnrsrt for secr:ri'ty. NomaLIy thc
secrrrity requS.red is a charge over a pl.ece of propertvr for exanple,
a plece of land or personal guarantees from tro g,rarantore. If
the Lcan is not rep6id, they uould foreclose on ttrc land or tlrey
wouLd take actlon agalnst the trp guarantors"
A special feature about ltlARAts J.oan progralme i.s that generally
loans issued are backed by approprLate technLcal and advlsory set\rlces
to help entrepreneurs obtain the raaxLsnrn beneflt from tJre Loan
facilitieE. The loans Euaranteed arc tierefore ln the natr:re of
nsuperwised creditrf. Advlsory serrrl.ces provl'ded by !{ARA include
technLcal, flnanclal, narketing and managernmt advice ard they are
avallable not only to recelpients of IIARA loans but to otlrer
Buntputra entr,epreneurs.
!{ARArs obJective is a good on€a ?he HaJlls Amanatr Raky'at Actrtg6S
ls very nlde and ednaustJve. Its ain ts Ln helplng the Eunl.putras,
especJ.aLly the nrral folk, obtaln a 3.eeway in business and cetffi?rc€r
The orrly guestion is how far t}e br.mlprutras respond to theLr al.ns.
Idl"thout governnent backtng and Loans, l{AnA qmuld never have
cone ilrto belng. If t}rat Here so, a great number of servl,ces and
firnctLons canLed out brlr MJ\RJ{ to faciLitate the pubLic rculd have
been Lost.
In dissttssing enterprlses ln r*rlch ttre goverment bas pl.ayed
an important partr mentlon should be made of }{I$C. The !4aLaysLan
Government Cablnet Corrunittee on $htpplng chaired by t}e Hontble
the !{lnister of Finance, f\rn Tan Sleu Sin, on 1st Novernber, 1968,
agreed to appoJ.nt ttre Malaysian Internatl,onal C,orporatl"on, lfttdr
r,ras then in ttre course of forrnatLon as the Natlonal. Shipping Llne.
The company was ttren lncorporated on 6tlr Hovemberr 1958. 56
At the tLme of lncorporatLonn lt had an authorlzed capltal of
$20 million. However ttris was recently increased to $100 mLL11on,5?
The decision was taken by the Corporatlonrs sharehol.ders at an
extraordinarl' general meetJng held in Kuala Lwnpur ln 1974. the
resolutl,on for tfie lncrease, r,frich was adopted unan*aouslyr called
for the creatl,on of $80 mlLllon ordlnaqr shares of one dollar eadt
to rank at par r,1lth the existing ordinarlr shares of the Corpora'lfon.
56 r"rpt let issued in Comresroratlon of the Launchtng of ttre H.V.
nBUllGA RAXA$. July 31 t9?0. In the llessage fron !flr. Kuok Hock
Nien, Cha*man of HISC'
5? s*rttr !11SC. vo1.11 No.4. Decernber 7914 at page 5'
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fhe Govenraent oxrs tlre rmJority of ehares Ln HISC. The otber
shareholders are businessnen and shS.phuiLders. Loans $ere obtal.ned
from the Bank of Aaerica, the Bank of France, Bar{c Negara and other
Banksr but no loans were taken from fLnance wpan!.es" For inetaacep
Ibugc acqrJ,red F1$72 mLLlion from the Bank of A&erlca for the
corporatt"otlls ftrtrrre fleet expansJ.on trnder the Second Halaysl-a p1an.58
Government,r s srlpport is conslderabl,e. As hes been sald, "tpart
frocl placing their faith Ln the ffiS, the Crovernsrsrt has aLso glven
financial support Ln the form of loans, ttrus helptnE tf,re company to
p!.ace orders for ten new ships over e short space of tLme.o 59
Besides loans, I{ISC also obtalns grants to carr-y out its
obJectlves. For lnstance, the Eunga Orktd was the flrst of tro
ocean-gol,ng cargo ships vltrose constrnrctton uere financed by tlre
Japanese Governnent frm its $25 mLl.lion cood$lll Grant to l{al,aysia
in accordaRce wlt}r the terns of an agreement signed between ttre
Governmsrt of l"lalaysta and the Governnent of Japan on 21st Septenber
7967.60 this can be seen os a fom of governnent bacJclng.
Since llISC ls t}le nstlonal liner Lt faces no problens wit}t
regard to flnanclng. !4oney also cones in fron export aad freight
charges.
58 gerit" lsSC. Vol. 11 No. 4. Decerabq 11974 at page 2.
59 g*ttta HrSC. Yol. 1 llo. 1 l{arc}'t 19?3 oa page 1'
60 ruu,pt let 1ssued ln commoratLon of t?re Lar,nching of the Flt.v.
ihlnga orkidr' 2?th febrrrary 7911i Fron the !{essage fron the
Hlnleter of FLnance, fin fan SLew SLn'
?0
HISC has also engaged ln Jotnt-ventures wtth o8ler Government
lnstltrrtLons and statutorT bodLes. For Lnstance, I(ontepa NaqLonaL
sdrr Berhad ls a joint venture rcith pERNAs and HARA. Th{s @mpany
r*as regt stered l-n August 19?1 arrd started operatLone'ln Deceraber of
t}'e sa$e year haulinE containers. BeaLdes, there is ggya Shipplnq
sendirian Berhgsl lihlch was Lncorporated on 2?th septeurber 11971.
Thls ls a Jotnt venture between ssbah partnere and !{rsc. 61
Thus it wouLd not be an scaggeraH.on to say that governnent
backing and loans have been instrumental ln the buil.dJ.ng up of !{ISC
into rartrat it is today.
fhe finaL enterprise ttrat we w!11 be considerl,ng Ls the lilalaysJ.an
Alr}ines System. Hlstorically lt all began on 1st blay 7947 rihen
Halayan Ainrays timtted commenced servLces. The conpany went public
in Febnrary 1958 with BOAC and C[JAtrlTAS as Lts nraJor strareholders
uftLle the governnent of ttre Federation, SLngapore and Eorneo Terrltorlee
held shares. wlttr the forsration of Flalaysia, tlre aLrllne dranged its
nane to Malaysian Airhlays ln Decernber 1953 ard Later in May L966,
became l"lalaysla-Singapore ALrlines. On 1st october, 1972 *tralaysLa
and Slngapore went their own ways and eact'r cor.rntry had lts orrn airline
known as l"lalaysian Airllne Systen (l,lAS) and Slngapore International
AlrlLne (sIA).62
Ttre lnltial capital of MAS r*as lnade up of money withdratrn fron
ffiA, bfitcb was Ln turn made up of, capital strpplled by the govetnnents
61 t*ttt ljIISc Vol. 1 No.4 Decesrber 7g7g'
62 tgzz HaLaysia rear Book page 330-33'
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of lilalaysla, slngapore, sabah, sararmk and BnmeL and about 5-10*
fron corenerciar finsrs eg. HlansfLeld. r{hen t?re split occurrd,
sabaht sarawak and the Halaysl.an goverwaents pooled its capltal
aad ptrt lt into HAS.
t'he lurportant tf,ilng to rete about the flnanclng of !{4,S, }IISC,
FTARA and PRNAS Ls tlrelr l"ack of problens nLth regard to t}re
raislng of capltal or t}re obtalning of Loans. capital is readLly
avallabLe frem C'overnment sources, and rrihere outside loans are
necessaryr a governtsent guarantee vrilL alrrays ensure that t$e loan
is got.
12
GTAPTER IV
CONICLUSION 
- 
FINANCING IN FER5PECTIVE
I?re differencesi betueen $re methods of flnancing of companies
as dlstinct from statutory corpratlons and goverr*aent backed public
corporatlons has been seen and discussed. As far as regJ.stered
coFpanies are concerned, their chtef sourcc of finance ls ttre srm
obtained by vlrtue of its par.d r4p capltal. But for statutory
corporations, it is the government that provLdes lt with a share
capital *tich is of a considerabLe arerlat, for lnstance, tl,re l{al.aysLan
Internatlonal. Shlpplng Corporation Berhad (HISC) ms inl,tl,aLly set
up ntt}l en au8rorized share capital of $20 nilllon rfrtch has recently
becre increascd to $1CI0 nillioa.
Evsr nore inportant than the manner ln r*rlclr thcee eatar-nrises
ebtaj3 thcl,r irrttlal capital ls the Banncr tn hfitch tlrey obtal"n thcLr
strbscqgent capital or funds rcqutred for t}alr expanslonary lxrrposes
or proJccts.
A rcgLetered cmpany mtrld borros fron co erclal banks or
fmg etlrcr asurce' rlke flnancc coqranics. hrt tn ordar to cf,fcct
a loan, espccially a loan of mnc proportions, Lt wsuld ncccssarlly
havctorupplysanethingbyrpyofascctrrt'ty.fhcnostconBon
forae of 8c#llrlng a loan, Suc,b as ttre'issue of debenturest tlle
gtvtng of flxed or floating ctrarges ovetr the cmpanyrs I'ard-r propertlt
or otlrer assets, a llen over assets or even personal guaranteeg on
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the part of the DLrectors r*ro r*puld then be Jointly and severaLly
llable for the anount brrowed.
The poln.t to note is that as far as a relatively large loan le
conterplated, it is essential that tJre securtty is aLso a val.uabl.e
o'€r se can, at ttris jwrctrrre, envisage the problems tlrat a
reglstered coropany urould face if
(a) it has a rerativery $Rar!. paid up share capltal
(b) it desperatel.y needs a large sum of suoney witlr r.rhich to
tide over its financial. staten
(c) t}re value of aLl possibl"e assets that could be given a6 a
form of secruity is lnsufficl.ent to obtaln ttre 1oan.
As far as thris conpany is concerndr under our present fJ.nancing
stnrcture where comnerclal banks and flnance connpanies provl.de loans
only when t}re security ls sufficient to cover the Loanr ttren lts
chances of secrrrlng the large loan is practically nil.
Ttrls would represent a step back ards aa far as the comtercl'aX'
and industrial development of the country ls concerned" The
nnablllty to obtain necessaqf suns by companles r,goul,d ln effect
mean tlrat financlng under our present legal stnrcture represents
an obstacLe to firtlrer development. If conpanles are qnable to
obtaln capital witft relative easet horr then can they progress?
&.rt as far as stahrtory corporations are concernedn tle
lncorgnratlng statute would raake provisLons for its flaanclng'
rn other *ords, not only is its inittal capttal provlded by the
goverTlnerrt,butthegovernmerrtalsoprovl'desallocatl.onslnthe
form of anrrual grants. !{any exanpLes of t}ris may be quotedt for
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l"nstancet Perbadanan Nasional Berhad (pERNAs) was incerporated as
a ptrbrlc company ln 1969. under ttre second l,taraysLa plan tg77-7g7s,
$100 ni111-on was earmarked for it. other statrrtory cor-porat!.ons
w€re llkewise provided for, for instance, $?3 nl1lion rms alloeated
fcr Ure !{aJlls Amanatr Rakyat (F{ARA), $100 rnlLllon for the urban
Developnent Auttrorttl, (uDA) 
, $100 mllll_on for ttre Malayslan Industrlal
Developnent Fi.nance Berhad (MIDF), $46 million for the MalaysLan
International Shlpptng CorporatLon Berhad (MISC) and $35 mlLLlon
for ttre MaLayslan Rubber Deveropnent corporatlon. 63
f,f the stahtory bodles are still in need of furrds, no problems
arise. Being reglstered companies too, tJrey are also able to
bo*ow from prlvate sourceso But here, ttre slmJ,laritl,es between
stahrtory corporations ancl ot}er registered companles ends. Statutory
corporations face no diff;icuLty wlth regard to ttre givlng of
securltles. UnLlke registered companies r*ro have to begin a mad
4rsh Ln searclr of sufficlent securities, t}e statutory corporatLon
can employ a remarkabl.e weapon knoun as t.he government guarantee.
As a fornr of secrrri\r, a govefiInent guarantee ls sufflcient to
borrow any sufii, even in excess of tjle companyrs paLd-up capJ.tal.
The cowrcn use of goverrunent grarantees as a forn of sectrrlty
by statutory corporations and governnent baciced public companles,
and its effectiveness ln securlng loans shohts ttrat the commercLal
banks and otJrer sources of capltaL funds have falth in the integribt
53 s."ood HalaYsl-a Plan'
ExPendltr,rre 7966-75'
7977-7975. Table 5-1. Publ'l'c Development
pages 58-69.
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and solvency of the l-Ialeyslan Treasury. If tf$s were not so,
governBent guarantees rrould carry no weLght {n t}re InternatLonal
Financlal System.
This can aLso be viewed as a vLcious clrele. Because the
Government of Maray**a is a stable and a fast developing one, its
guarantees are effective to secure any arnount of loans. By
guaranteelng loans for statutory corporations, Lt provldes ttre
necessar} capttal. for the firture expansion, development and progress
of conmerce, industry, agrS-orlture and flnance 
- 
in fact, the
progress and developnent of all the sectors. Thls in turn leads tn
the firrther and continued developnent of t}re corrntry hfilch means
an even stronger aryi more stable government. \
Frrrtierinore the Government has also been knor,rn to borow moneV
from foreign Gover:nments ln order to lend lt to statutory corporatloner
Thls can be seen ln the Loan glven by the Government of H,alaysla to
ublyrr Sendirlan Berhad, uihlch ls a subsldiary of the lviaJlls Amanah
Rakyat (MARA). what is significant ls the fact ttrat in order to l"end
te ubiytr, the Government ln tr.rrn had to borrow from the Danlsh
Government. It ls no easy matter for a statutory corporatlonr even
t}roughbackedbyGovernnentgiuarantees,toborrowfromaforelgn
Government. It is a cofiparatively simpLer $atter for one government
to borow from anottter. Thus as far as stahrtory corporations are
concetned,thehelpandi-nterverrtionoftheC"overnnentlnthe
ralsingofcapltalisonewhoseirrportanceandeffectlverressshould
never be underrated'
?6
The Eove:nnent also heJ.ps to frnance statntory corporatJons by
tle glvtng of loens' These loans are also Lnterest free t*rleh means
a consLderable anount of savlngs, especralry in ttrr.s era of high
lnterest ratee.
It is to be noted that every statutory cotporatlon ttrat ea$re
under flrrYeY ae r*elI as government backed prirmte reglstered corapanles,
disclaised any problems ''-j.th regard to financi-ng. Ioans have erren
been said to be tron trusts wlth no securlty at alr.
fhusr government finencing and government guaranteee rffuld seen
to provide t}le ideal combinatlon for the flnancing of enterprLses,
Coul-d the setting up of more statutory corporations be the futrrre
trend towards growth and developraent? Registered conpan5.es, though
not greatly hampered by the present legal stnrcb.rre rrlth regard to
financing (ttrey only face probLerns relatlng to securlties and the
obstacles caused by governnent red tape) are also Lintted 1n tftelr
actlvitles by their Arttcles of Association and ttre lilemorandusr of
AssocLatlon. They are unabLe to exeeed their powers and any act done
ln excess thereof ls ultra vLres.
Alt,1,rough it has been argud that the growing trend towards the
settlng up of qpre and more statutory corporatlons sLgntfy tlie
deatlr of free ,.-nterpriser it shouLd also be polnted out Srat statr*ory
corporations woul.d appear to be the ideal forrn for ftrture enterprl.seg.
Theyhaveverfrwldepowersclauseswlthttreaddltlonalpowerto
createsrrbsldlarlesw}rlctrwoul,d,inthefuture,brarrdlofflnto
independentcomparrlesaltogetjrer.Thueltrroul'dbeposslb]'cfor
onestatutorycorporationtoEiverJ.setoamrltltrrdeof,srrbsldiarl.es.
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Thesc rculd later branctr off on the!.r on*, eac*r speciall.stng in a
speclflc fl-eld. ?hcse statr:tory corporatlons and thel.r subsld.larLes
rrourd facc l.lttle or no problens rrhatsoever !ilth regard to
fLnanclnE. Goverrunent a!,1ocau.ons, goverrment grants and govcrnnrent
guarantces rFuld ansrcr and solva al.l questlons. It l"s also poseS.bJ.c
tlrat tn t}lc forsceabLe frrture, when &e country ls rcll cetsbl.lshcd
ln terms of lts sffiarce, agrictrlture, industrial and ftnancial
scctors, then thc nced for statutory corporat5.ons muld ceag:. These
r,soul,d then be well" establlshed and could ttren proceed as ordinary
reEistered companles.
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The followlng represents the list of Banks and Enterprises tn which
we have conducted a detai"led study and surveyl
BANK BTJMIPIJTRA
EI'MIPUTRA MffiCHAI\M BANKgRS
PERBADAT.IA}{ NASIONAL BERHAD (PERNA5)
PERNAS INSURAI'ICE BROKERS
INTAT{ WOODCRAET SENDIRIA}{ BERHAD
MA]LIS A},1A$IATT RAI{fAT (MARA)
}4ALAYSTAN INTERNATIO}{Atr, SHIPPING CORPORATION BER}TAD (MISC)
}'IALAYSIAN AINLINE SYSTEF{ (MAS)
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